
Ipver you may thitiK of the 
^thor ('ouKhlin, when he 
, listener* to wire Washinir- 
»ny reaeon at all, the tele- 
ampeniA are all for him.
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:R ACTION 
m  AID 
PROMISED

Announcement of 
Poetry Contest 

Winners Feb. 13

pNGTON, Keb, 6.— More 
action to aid former* 

alk wa* promiaed by the 
4* administrator ('he*- 

purged hi* orfranization 
vlnitera, disontera and 
egarded aa ballyhoo art-

you’ll *ee the A A A  snap 
one official prAdicted a* 
e-orjranfxed the farm 
om top to bottom in an 
eliminate long'-tanding 
>1 which he feel* have re- 

e arricultural relief pro-

er of Rev. J. M. 
Died Tues. At 
erford Home

aa* received In Itam'er 
y morning hy ,S. IV Boon 

ae Imother of Kev. ,1. M. 
ptor of the Kirsl Meth 
I'h of Klinger, had died 
ne in Weatherford, 
were not contained in 

bam, which said only that 
br had died Tuesday night 
ral »ervice« would he con- 

Jiom the First Methodist 
I f  Weatherford at 4:00 
i^ednesday afternoon.

to Attend 
Conference 

In Fort Worth
Business Manager Curtis 

fg . City Manaer Walter 
BiAmber of Commerce Sec- 
1. C. Davi* and County 
tlyde I,. Garrett Thursday 
Jto atti‘Bd a puMic work* 
Ice In Fort Worth this 
j at 10.-.70.
beeting wa* called by Jack 

secretary of the Fort 
thamher of Commerce, to 
|ies In l.*k outlaying coun- 
timpleting their survey* of 

|project* lo  be included in 
onal 14,880,000 program 

jde work for employable

Administrator H. R. 
who wa* invited, Thur»- 
other* in the Rastland 
might be unable to at-

n  Thumped By 
e^orl Cage Men 
M*15 On Tuesday
«i|Bl Well* Mountaineer cag 
a|feday night in the resort 
uvnped Rastinnd for a 24-15 

1 in <;a<ce win.
and fsnme marked the second 

s>gs- M  by the Mav* to the Re- 
llerr p j  They defeated Kastland

t J m. 11.

Winners in the “Texas" poetry 
composition contest conducted in 
Kastland public schools will be an
nounced Feb. 1.8, Mrs. Nora Fran
ces .Mahon, chairman of the event, 
announcdl Thursday.

Kighty-four poems were entered. 
Winners of the contest and those 
receiving honorable mention will 
be guests of the Civic I.eague, club 
sponsor on the announcing date.

The high schoid entered 68 
poenos; spacial mention was given 
by the judges to the second and 
third places, and ten honorable 
mention.

F.ntrants were five girls and 
eight boys. Judge* for this group 
wen- members of the Abilene Poet
ry Society, Mrs. Maud K. Cole, 
president; Mrs. John lA*eson, and 
Miss Alice Lindsy.

The Junior Hi had three en
trants; Judges wd-re Miss Verna 
Johnson, chairman. Misses Doris 
Powell and Maurine Davenport.

The .Bouth Ward school, ten en
trant.*, Judges, Mrs. l-.srle John- 

chairman, Mr*. Poc l.ovett. 
and Mi.- Kthel Role.-.

The West Ward -rhool. three en
trants, Mr*. Karl Conner Jr., chair- 
mnn of judge-.. Miss Mary Ciirler 
ami Mr*. Bert McGinnicry.

Mr*. Mahon, general chainnan 
of contests ha<l as her comniiltee, 
who helped plan- the conte.-t in the 
sihools, and interested the stud
ents, Misses Verna John.son, Doris 
Powell, Mary Carter; from high 
sehool; Mrs. Karle Johnson, Mis.o-;- 
Boles. l,ois Nelson, Wilmn Beard. 
Junior Hi; fimes. Karl Conner J r. 
C. W. Hampton, and Ml*.< Keva 
Reiila rry of Sonth Want whool; 
Mrs. A. R. Herring, Mi.** Mauiine 
Davenport, and .Mrs. T. I.. -Amis, of 
West Wanl school.

These committees have h*-«'n at 
work in the school for several 
week* on this project, which is in 
line with the stimulating of inter
est in The Texas Centennial in co
operation with the Ra.'tland Coun
ty Centennial Board, of which Mrs. 
Jackson, president of the I.eague 
is a board member.

The .students understood in the 
b<-gjnning. that there would be but 
one prize for each sehool for first 
place in the contest, but honorable 
mention was Just a* valuable to 
the winner as though it were a 
gift.

Mrs. Mahon will address the 
schools next Tuesday, thanking 
them for their interest and roop- 
eration and will invite those men
tioned and the teachers to attend 
the I.eague meeting.

Mrs. Maud Cole, president of 
Poetry Society of Abilene, chair
man o f judge* for Kastland Hi 
contest stated to Mrs. Mahon; 
“This was a joy to us to read these 
lovely poems. They are all above 
the avemge for high school and 
many of them as good, if not b*-t- 
ter, than college verses I have had 
the priviliege to judge. Please ex
tend our compliments to the win
ners, I menn all of them, not just 
winners, I find in the group much 
talent.”

The Civic I.eague will meet next 
Wednesdny, February 1.8, at .8:00 
p. m., sharp; program opens .8:70 
p. m. Community clubhouse. All 
invited.

GRANDJURY IS 
PRDBING GRAFT 

IN PWA FUND

Elastland Police Raids Nets City
Over $600 In Past Four Weeks

W ASHIVCTON, Feb. 0.— A 
special federal jcrand jury today 
duj? into the first major Public 
Works scandal, involvinjr an at- 

conspiracy to u»e '«200*miles 
of California redwood pipe in a 
Texa« imfration project that or
iginally railed for no pifie at all.

The plot centered around the 
$4.85.'L000 Willacy county. Texas 
w*at«T control program to irrigate 
orchards. According to evidence to 
be plare<i before the jury, PW A  
engineers and officials, Texas 
r>oHticians and lumi>er men were 
partie.M to the conspiracy.

Administrator Harold Ickes .said 
the Sl.HOO.OOO was promised by 
PW’A on the understanding the 
Willacy pioject would be a gravity 
irrigation system, requiring no 
pipe.

Then, after the f>aprrs were 
-igned by PW'A it charged the 
plans were .dtered to make H n 
piT‘̂ Mir<' system .ind to u,  ̂ ;*()()
miles of redwoi»d pipe.

UuidH made by Kastland poliiM*! 
hince t’hristnias have netted the! 
city over frtOO in fines, a city of 
ficial estimateil Friday. I

Raids ma«i»' im-ludefl tho-x* on 
the Krigleman hotel, Stanley hotel 
and Little Queen t'afe. All busi- 
neMies are oil North l.urmar street 
in Kastluml.

One city coinmissiom r stated a 
Ranger bootlegger who wrecked 
his automobile ouUiile of Kastland! 
was a-MNC'-v.-d a fine. “ Kmpties” 
W ere foum) in his car. |

The Kngleiiiuii hotid wax raided! 
twice in one week r»»cently during; 
the progres.s of the raids. Ben, 
Pryor, ci^y commis^sioner, reports. I 
The operator w.as fined $10# the i 
fiiYt time and $50 the secotgi.

Beer, whi.>«koy, bonded liquor 
and bootleg li<)Uor were c<ftifi«-| 
rated in the raids, it was reported. | 

The raids have been the cul
mination of efforts of Kas^und 
police and officials to eradicate | 
I ertain practices that h.avc been 
declared illegal.

Thi* police have received th<- [ 
eimperution of county officer* • 
piTcimt coii.'itlibleK iiml niitor. 
patrolmen at one time or lthe|

other, Walter IJray, city manager, 
said, who eomnien<b>il tin* group.

A move in on foot, it was indi 
eate»l by the city manager, to bet
ter arm the officers and have- uni 
furins i.s.*ued. John Kurke, mana
ger of an Kastland theatre, plan.- 
to stage a benefit for the pur
chase of equipment in the near 
future, it was said.

The police have been handicap
ped in capturing persons who com
mit misdemeanors by their an
tiquated automobile, an official 
brought out. It in un<ter«tood that 
the purchase of an up-to-date au- 
tc mobile woubl aid the group con
siderably.

Persons who need the )>olice any 
evening may contact th* in by call
ing So. 11, Walter (Iray, city man
ager sail! Saturday. A whistle has 
been inst.ille<i on top of the ( ’har- 
lotte hotel building which uuto  ̂
matically r«‘M»unds when the num
ber \% called. IVrsons, however, 
may contact the pidice by saling 
“ P«»lice” over the telephone, the 
city manager sai<L

The |ed»ce mak*- systematic 
t heck-up nn all hii'in«> hoii.-c.- in 
K.'i'Hand each i vening.

ELECT 6RECK 
MAN HEAD DF 

ASSDCIATION

D.M I.V.', Fib. 6. R. A.
'Ihiimpson, r«im rr T pxms -lair pn-j 
pinpor nml until last Opt. I. I*WA ! 
pneinpi-r in phsrirp of Hip Tpxasj 
ilisfrirt, lo.lay rhsmi tPri.s.'H Ihp 
L-niinl jury invp*ti*:ation o f a Wil- 
lapy roiinly irritrstinn proipct,'
“ jii t *omp more o f .Spcrptary Ick- 
I p s  ballyhoo*'. j

400 Persons At ! Rites for County 
Baptist Church Pioneer, Mrs. N. 

Meet In Cisco E. Turner, Held
r i S i ’O, Fell, 0. Four hiimlii*d 

per.*on registered at the workers 
eonfi fence <»f the rjxco Bapti^t a?

Hoyd Offers To 
Come To Terms On 

Brother’s Capture
DALL.XS, Ktd). fi.— Floyd Ham

ilton, brother of the fugitive Bay-' 
mond, today offered to obtain hi 
brother’ll surrender to federal of-, 
ficials if they would guarantee the* 
death .sentence now hanging over 
I’aymond would lie commuted to ; 
life iinpiisonment. Hi.i offer was 
refused.

Members of C. S. Mi.stricl At
torney Clyde Kastus’ staff explain-j 
od to Floyd the death sentence \ 
again.st Raymond was imr>o.*ed by 
a >*tate court in Walker county and 
that they had no authority to mnke 
Fuch an agreement even if they 
so desired.

^ociution whieh was held at th«> 
I'ir.'t HDpttst church here Tiie 
ibiv.

.Spe;ikcr'  ̂ included II. I>. Martin 
nf Taddo. (ieorge W. 'I’homns of 
Rung<*r, W. Y. Pond of Bnu*ken- 
ridge, W. W. Jo»lyn of Albany.

Nineteen churches were repre.- 
ented at the meeting. They wer * 
1‘iiblo, Moran, Albany, Breeken* 
ridge, Parks, ('addo. Ranger. ()M- 
I n, Kastland, I)e*iiemona. Gor
man, Carbon, Pleasant Hill, Rising 
Star, Pioneer, Cnion, Cisco, Abi 
leno and Strawn.

Mrs. Olivia Dionne 
Gets Homesick

King George Called 
Just A  Parasite

rr’s!

Waggoner Is 
)n Racing Body

Bill Would Share • 
Appointing Power

LONDON, Feb. 6.— John Mc- 
(ii)vorn, 47, plumber and member 
of imrliament from Glasgow, ad- 
d«*d nnother purple paragraph to 
Id; parliamentary rri'ord today nf 
ter a apeech in the hou!«e of cum 
mon. in which he called King 
(Jeorge and his newly married r.on, 
the Duke of Kent “ parasites”.

Mis outburst in an unemploy
ment insurance debate -ent 60 per- 
aonx, .-aid to he commiiniaLH, 
charging tow’ani the public galler- 
ioH to hear him.

rm C A fiO , Feb. 6. Like a Im* 
wildercd child thrust among 
'-Irangers, .Mn«. Klr.ira IMonne, 26- 
ycar-old mother of the Canadian 
i|uintup!cta, wa» homesick \oday 
for her children and the tranquil 
iaolation of her backw’oods home.

The world’a moat famous moth 
cr was without a single word of 
Knglt.^h for the crow'd.s that swept 
around her.

She kept murmuring “ Merci” to 
the shouts of praise, all the while 
clinging to the arm of her hus
band. Oliva.

Last night, l)ofore *he fell 
n.'ileep ahe cried and toM Oliva she 
wonted to go hack home.

Funeral •'cr-M* «■- w« ie conduct 
' ed from the MetlxMliMt church in 
Ka-^Mand Wetlm-.Mlay afternoon for 
All*,'. N. F Turner, 7!>, with Rev. 
M*'iiry Littbton and Rev. Ba-cfun 
Morttm of .\bib ne condtu-ling. In 
ferment w;i- in Ka-tland rrm«d#ry 
iM 'ide the grave of her husbaml, 
who dieil many years aco.

' Ml.'. T urner died at her home on
VA'i-t ( ’omiiHTce street in Ka.'tlarid 
Tue-alay night aft(‘r »«everal 
month.H of illnex.«

Mr«. Turner had lived in Ka.d- 
laml county for more than 40 
years. She came from Kentucky 
and -ettied initially near what i.s 
now thi‘ Pleasant Grove commun- 

lity.
! *She had been a memlier o f the 
■ .Mi'thoflist church ainro childhood.
I Pall bearers wen* O. J. (Vtton, 
.Mulene; Tobe and fJorman .Mor
ton, Morton Valley; Lee Middle 

[ton, Morton Valley; Milton .N<w- 
' man, *Si Butler, Kastland.

Dalla.s Students 
Setting Record On 
Provisional Grades

Judge Hickman Talks 
At First Meeting of 

Resort City Group

Feb. 6.— .Xppnintmnnt 
VaKKoner of Fort Worth 

nan o f Texas racing com- 
A’as confirme*! in the sen- 

Ixecutive session, 
i re-appointed by retiring 
Miriam Fcr(ru»on. Con- 

In  today completed ap- 
\ f  all appointees made by 
Tiruson.

IVEHELD 
IR MAILING 

lY THREATS

AUSTIN, Feb. 6.— Senate |ifo- 
posal to nmenil the state planning 
hoard Mil to deprive the governor 
of four appointees drew a slight 
frown today from Gov. James All- 
red.

The bill permits the Rovemor to 
name six members o f the planning 
hoard with the advice and consent 
of the acnate. The ameniiment 
would permit the covernor to name 
two members, the lieutenant gov- 
eriior two and the speaker of the 
house two.

“ I hope the leRislature will have 
sufficient confidence in the oc
cupant of the jrovernor’s office not 
to do that," Gov. Allred said in 
discv.ssinif the amendment.

PIIESIDEIITIS 
m o  CONGRESS 

Also TO ACT

M INFRAL W FLLS, Fob 6.—  
.'\pproximat<*ly 76 men of the 
b'irst MethoHist church assembled 
for the initial mi’eting of the new
ly formed Wesley Brotherhood at 
the rhiirch at, 7:*‘io p. m. .Min<lay.

Norman P. Hines wa.s toastma.'- 
ler of the evening. The program 
ineluded an addr»*.Hs by Chief Ju.s- 
lice J. K. Hickm.'in of the Flevenlh 
('oiirt of Civil .Appeals at Fa.stland.

Judge Hickman said that now 
was one of the most important 
times for the citizens of the I'nit- 
ed State.s to be thinking of lh» 
fundamentals of government.

! DALLAS. Tex., Feb. 5.— The 
greatest numl>er of provisional 

ipromotion.« in the history of the 
Dallas public school xystem will b'- 
given thi.s year, according to W. 

tA. Hamilton, school principal.
! The cause for the large ntim 
'ber of provisional promotions is 
directly tracable to tbe children of 

I parents on n llef, Hamilton said. 
I The school board recognizes 
that undeinouri.'-^hed ehildn’n, wor- 

: iif*d. ,-;ensitive and timid, eannot 
be exp '̂ctcAl to rlo tho normal 
•imount of schf)ol wfirk, and grants 
them provisional promotions in
stead of failing them.

' In spite of aid given by parnnt- 
t«»achor gimip.^ and other organi
zations, many children suffer from 
extreme hunger because they will 
not toll their teachers of their eon< 
dition, acconling to Hamilton.

I If they are given the proper 
[food, children of relief parents do 
; normal work, it was sai<l, and in 
some cases such children are Icud- 

|ers in their class.

BRI:(’KKNRIIH;F, Feh. 6. 
.Marshall Young of Bteck<*nridge 
was elected president of the Cen
tral VS est Texas Oil and Gas a.*»- 
Fociatlon, .-*ueroA*ding C. W. Hoff
mann of Kastland, here Tue.mlay 
evening at a banquet attend<*d by 
too oil men from the counties in 
West Central Texas.

W’irt Franklin, pn*sident of the 
In<le|>endent Petroleum .A.ssoeia- 
tion of .America and a member of 
th«* planning and co-ordination 
committee, who addres.*ted the as 
sociation, asked .support of all oil 
men for the immediate pa.-.-'age of 
the Connally bill, now pending 
house action at W'ashington.

Franklin denied that the Con
nally hill, if enacted immediab ly, 
would h<« sufficient to balance' 
production with consumption of 
oil. He said that any one of the 
three state.s controlling prmiiictic»n 
could defeat the program by fail 
ing to i-uie proration ordoTS He 
point«-d nut that only thre«* -tate 
have oil ef>h'er\':«ti<m biw-; arul 
the rem.'iinder fiini'tioti a they <b'
- ue.

t‘ VV’ Moffmaiiii who i iirce«-d 
**d bv Young, i' onr of the mo'l 
active inHe|M‘mli*nl oiM-nitAjr' in 
tbir ib'tiict. Hr with Karl F 
Page <»|H‘iatc Hoffmann Ai Page 
<‘ompany with h4‘aAiqiiart**rs in 
KsstlaruL

Other #fficer- elected were: M. 
fj Cbenh*y, fir't vie** p^•^i^^ent, 
W D. tbdlo'y. s4*rond vice pre-i- 
«b*nt: G. P. Cruti hfield, s«*en*lar> 
tre:».**urer.

T>in*etors named were Drew 
Beam.s, Abilene; J. A. Beartnun, 
Cisco; .M. Caldwell, Abilene; 
(icorge ('allahan, Albany; W. D. 
Conway, Ranger; M. K. Daniel, 
Br«ekenridge: B. A. Duffey, Abi
lene; Jame.s B. Dunigan, Hrecken 
ridge; Ralph Fleming, Albany; J. 
C. Hunter and W. I). Gulley, of 
Brownwood; Charles Kleiner, 
Breckinridge; J. K. l^ewix, hia'l 
land: B. C. Mann. Fan Angelo; K 
W. Moiitray, Abilene; W. F. Nel- 
!-on. Mineral W elL , T*. J. O ’Dnn- 
iielL Miimlin: Karl F. I’ane, Fast- 
land; P. W. Pitzer, Hreckenri4lge;

H. Rhode.-', Kastland; W. J. 
Rhode-*, Jack Roberts and J. D. 
Sandefer, Jr., Breckenridge; Jack 
Shaffer, Coleman; H. V. Smith, 
('i*ico; R. V. Tidwell, firahahi; W. 
W. Wallace. Cisco; John W'ard and 
Marshall Young, Breckenridge; 
Jack L'rban, Ranger; R. L. Pons- 
ler, Cisco; Kllis Hall, Abilene: Jim 
Nash and Dewey Knox, Graham; 
John Byram and H. O. Wooten, 
Abilene; C. W. Hoffmann. Fast- 
land and R. L. Windfohr. Graham.

Lift Restriction 
On Purchases By 
Corn-Hog Signers,
Farmsr- who si|tn tho 10.8.8 

rorr-hojf ailjustm*iit rontrurt will 
lip p<'rmittcil to purrha.so un uii 
limil. d numbsr of pies for fo^illnir 
pur|>osi-s from non-siunrrs •* well 
IIS contract signers, it wa.s ruled 
today by Secretary o f Auriculture 
Honrj' A. Wallace. The new rul- 
inir becomes effective as of Decem
ber 1. in.84.

AAACDUNSEL 
SAYS FARMERS 

IN DIRE NEED
WASHINGTO.V, Feb. 7.—  The 

.Airricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration, already on *41;* by whole
sale dismissal of left wintr offi
cials, today was presented with a

wasIn the oriitinal form the 1M6 P ~ ^ ' "
contract provided that tho sicner ^rinajnr «-ene* like thoae of w -  
mieht buy this year an u n l i m i t e d S o u t h e r n  ahnre 
number of feeder pijrs from other |
contract -ianers, but he was not' * • "  ' . ' ' ' I , . ' ! ’',
permitte.1 to buy from n o n - s i i . r a e n i ' " J  
moiv feeder piys that the avorare if^tmer Chicafo juitiee arent. af- 
number purchased by him durir«r "P o n a
the two-year period. December 1 ,!** ’,;?. M ^ p h ii, Tenn. , 
l!t.81, to Novemb,-r 30, ltt.88, in-' .^h" red-haired woman aitent

I said conditionj among poor ton- 
Kemov.l of all restrictions on i“"t* *"<* share cropfwrs *ero  

the number of feeder pi(c* purchiis- , >’**'’•1 She charred whole-
ed In 1!».85 hy contract *i|rners violationB of arreare control
based on recommendation, of Provision* expected to proteeb ten- 
numlwr of producers. It will from eviction.
pAulitc the movrm«*nt of feeder| '
pig-» from contract -ignei^ >1 I f  /^1 I r  I
firouyht areas, for example, toj ‘4 - H  I I l l K  P O n T l P f l

By Colony Gris
cuntracl ienerv in area.s with ade 
quate fee«l xiipphe- by way of^ 
thin! parties at public livestock! 
market.' n  well «.s by dircA t Irani' i
fer I ’ntil the new ruling was» '
made. pie. hn.ixht from yard trad j y „ ,  Ramey, Home Dem-
. rs nr other third parties at live !„n.,,„tion .Ayent, has oryamied a 
to< k market.-; were reirard.d a- cjjrp, 4 »  r)„h ,t Colony. The

Henrys In McBee 
Alleged Murder 

Make Their Bonds

Raymond Henry. whi» was in- 
ilieled by h reo'ent grand jury on a 
charge of murder in connection 
with the death of II. 1*. McBee, 
WM- released from .Stephens Coun
ty jail at Breckenridgi* Thursday, 
oflicer.'i .said.

Mrs. Henry wa.*< relea.se<l W'ed- 
no.-flay. Bail bond of the pair wa.^
:̂:Lonh.

M. K. Tyler, Rlaing Star In- 
Imrt'r, foimerl yi’hargrtl with niu*"- 
der in connection with the case, 
writ* released after grand jurors re- 
porto-d no jnolictment.

]iigs purchased from nnn-..ig*iers 
«-ven though the pigx may have 
b«*en delivoTed to the livestm'k 
market by cMitract i»igm»r>. Thi-̂  
technical limitation t«*nded to ham- 
l»er th*’ movement of pig.s from | 
on»* r*‘gion to another hy way of j 
the public live>tock markets.

The n'niova! of nvstriction-: on j 
the number of pigs that may hi 
pun*ha«ed by the contract signer 
in HKl.6 pertains to 'tocker and 
breeding hogs as well as to feeder

rontract signers who pureha.se 
feeder pigs are requin*d to keep 
information with respect to (11 
the date and placo of each pur
chase, ( 2 l the number of feeder, 
pig.- purcha.sed, (S ) the average 
weight of pigs at the tln>e o f pur
chase, (4 ) the method used in dis , 
tinguishing feeder pigs from pigs 
fairowed on thi* farm, and ( 6 ) the 
name and address of the seller or 
|MTson who df*liver«*H the 
piirs.

I^nless this evidence ran be fur
nished at the time nf chi»eking 
compliance, and unle*<s all feeder, 
Stocker and breeding hogs pur- 
cha.sed as welt as hog.-; fed for 
others by contract signers are 
marked for identification, it will 
be assumed by com-hog commit
teemen that such hogs have been 
produced for market from 1H35 
litters owned by the contract sign
er at the time of farrowing.

No adjustment payments are 
made to signers on feeder pigs 
they have purchased but the pro
ducer of the feeder pigs may b.» 
entitled to an adjustment payment 
if he i.-: a contract oigner.

Huh has met three time.s and ita 
work is progresoing.

llie  club’s goals are to have a 
ispnn«or, to have two meetinga each 
month, to have an Achievement 
T>ay; to send exhibits to the E ^t- 
land count) fair in Septeaber, 
anoi to keep and turn in complete 
records of the members* work.

At prcM^nt the club ii sewing. 
I*ater, the club will plan its gar
den.

Final Rites For 
Mother Eastland 
Women in Gorman

Furera! sarvic** were eonducted 
from the First Bapti..t church of 
(iorman at 3 o’clock Monday af- 

feecier ternoon for Mrs. it. 1. Weatniorr. 
with Rev. Short of De I,eon and 
Rev. Clements of Carbon in 
rharxe.

Mrs. Westmoreland was the mo
ther of Mrs. C. T. I.aras and Mri. 
K R. Gann of Kastland. She died 
in Gorman Sunday afternoon.

Children surerxjnx are J. A. 
Westmoreland of ^^rm M i, V. T. 
Westmoreland o f fTiSunwood, 
Mr*. R. R. Gann and Mr*.
I.ucas, Ra*t1and; Mr*. Joe Clere «  
Biy Spring, and Perry Westmor^ 
land of Hylton.

A step-mother, Mr*. M. E. Hirxl 
of Rule survirea and a sister, Xrw  
Henr>- Dominey of Rule; two hro- 
ther*. E. A. Hirst o f Gorman and 
•Sam Hirst of Beevllle.

Kiifhteen rrandrhildren and tw » 
creat yrandchildren also survive.

1935 Plates Not 
On Cars Until 
.April I, Warning

NOT MINORS NOW
Disabilities of minority of Royer 

: n «e n  Moorhead and Charles War- 
! ren were removed in 88th di.strict 
[court Monday.

Inf

leredi

HOMA CITY. Feh. 6  ̂ - 
and two women were 

>m their homes early to- 
placed in the city jail on 

ohstructiny justice 
i ayents directed the 
and it was presumed the 
ere in connection with a 

cc at the FERA commls- 
lost year.

hited .States attorney said 
was charyed with send- 

i threateniny letters and 
to him, to the federal 
to the U. S. Commis- 
in an effort to effect 

f chares ayainst those 
the disturbance. 

h«n 1000 carda and 300 
ive been received, it was

Pipe Lines From 
Panhandle To Be 

. Built, Solon Says

Farmer Lets Wind
Do Heavy Jobs

AUSTIN, Fell. 7.— The »3,r.()0,- 
000 relief hill, liudyctccl to relive 
unemployable, until next Decem
ber, was fifl.atly passetl hy the sen
ate today 20 to 0.

It exhausts the $20,000,000 
bond issue voted two years ayo 
for relief of destitute families in 
Texas.

Efforts to reduee the intere.d; 
rate on the fourth series of 
“bread bonds" to three per cent 
was tabled. The senate’s hill i.s 
patteined after the last bond act 
of the 47rd leyislature. They aro 
made yeneral obliynlinns of the i 
state payable from all money re-1 
ceived by the state.

PRESIOENT EASTIAIIO DUMBER 
I H E R C E  lUMES M E n  ON 
YEAR’S STANDING COMMITTEES

K. Sharp let.; 
of the work

AUSTIN, Feb. 6.— Additional lony 
distance pipe lines soon will be 
built into the Panhandle and pro
vide markets for more than 1,- 
000.000 cubic feet of ya* beiny 
wjsted daily, F. A. Moryan o f 
Amarillo today told members of 
the house comtnittee on yas, oil 
and mininy.

Moryan appeared before the 
committee last nlyht to favor bill* 
prohibitiny the poppiny off of yas 
by itrippiny plans. He raised the 
estimate of the daily amount thus 
blown into the air to 1,300,000 
cubic feet.

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 7.— Ma
jority leader Joseph Robinson has 
assured president Rooseve't the 
senate bill will pass the $4,880,- 
000,000 works bill in a form ac
ceptable to the white house.

Robinson yave this information 
to the chief executive at a white 
house conference yesterday.

Mr. Roosevelt, it waa aald, did 
not appear worried about the re
bellion in the appropriationa com
mittee where an effort la being 
made to scrap work relief in fav
or of the dole.

Standiny committops of the 
Kastland ('hamb<>r of Commerce 
for the current year were an
nounced Thursday by I’resiilent 
H. E. McRae.

The committee nandny was the 
fulfillment of the commerce pres
ident’s prorni.^. to start work on 
tho year's work at the chamber 
meet held last week.

The committee appointments, 
McRae said, were subject to .sub
tractions and additions.

Committe members as yiven by 
the chamber president;

Hiyhway Traffic and Advertis
ing; .lim Horton, Ben S. Scott, O. 
E. Harvey, Jack I,e\»is, Jr., and F. 
M. Kenny

Publicity; B M. Collie, John A. 
Burke, C. J. Rhodes, Samuel But
ler and Karl Tanner.

Trade Extension; T. E. Richard

son. R. I-. Feryuson, I,eslie Gray, 
t. Carl John.son, Irn Hanna, 
’’ieorye Haiporand tii'orye Hipp.

Ayriculture; C. ,M«tz Heald, .1. 
A. Beard, Earnest .Tones, J. 0. 
Earnest, Curtis Kinihrcll and Rev. 
C. W. Estes

Projeets: Cyrus Frost. Walter 
Gray, John H. Harrison, Earl 
Bender, .Albert Taylor and Frank 
•Sparks.

Hiyhways: Milburn McCarty. O. 
E. Harvey, Clyde Garrett, Grady 
Pipkin and Frank V. Williams.

City Planniny and Beautifica
tion ; F. V. M’illiams, Frank Crow
ell, Ralph Mahon, K. B. Tanner. 
Mrs. James Horton, Mr*. J. M. 
Perkins and Mrs. W. E. Stallter.

Reports of the rommitteemen 
will he heard at the Chamber of 
Commerce smoker March 1, it wa* 
stated.

CI.KBURNK. I.. 
the wind do most 

■ around his farm.
.An inyeninus arranyement that 

attaches on to his windmill yets 
the followiny thinys done: piimp- 
iny water, liyhtiny the farm, turn- 
iny the cream separator, churniny 
cream into butter, ironiny clothes. 
< uriiny his wife’s and dauyhtor.s’ 
hair, anil fanniny the whole bunch 
on hot days.

With a few old autnniohile parts, 
.some sticks of wood, a hinye or 
two and some .sprinys, .'sharp built

Autoinoiiile license plates are on 
sale now, hut it’s unlawful to op
erate a vehiele duriny February 
.und M.irrh of this year unless 1031 
plates are attached.

The I0.86 plates should not be 
plared on automobiles until April 
1st.

t.eyi.slation enaeted last year 
provided for sale of license plates 
February 1, but fixed midnight of 
.April 1 as the time of expiration 
of tho litS4 reyi.stration.

Moryan Myers and Ernest Dan
iels, hiyhway patrolmen, warned 
motorists of the county of the rul- 
iny Thursday at Ea.stland,

SNOW BURIED MAN AT  DESK
SAI.EM, Mas*.— Although .lo*- 

eph Nutile wa* wttiny in*ide at 
his desk, he wa* buried under *ev 
oral tons of «now. An avalanche 
fell from the roof next door anr 
erashed fhrouyh the window whan
he was worktny, completely envef

I iny Nutile. He wa* duy out and I 
few hours later was able to con 
tinue his figuring.

. Rice and Cattle 
Business Better

NAMRTONHAS 
ANEW LOVE 
OFFICERSSR

LIBFKTY, Tex. —  Chamber? 
enunty toHay wa? making long 
?»trido? as re|K)rt» ahowod im-

.. a u- u I t rr^vement in oil, rice and cattleInr aimratuj4 which runs an eloo-' : . . .  
i t  i tsA. 1 ii ■ I innu.«itrie?.trie generator. Storage hattenea' m • -i • i_. 1 J • I i i Major oil companies have en-
are charged and provule current extensive
when the w.nd stops. program of testing and leasing.

: Oil scouts, torsion balance crew* 
and seismograph parties closely in-DISMISSED

I.ey«l differences of J. R. Bur- ‘ '’" ‘'V''’, 
nett, guardian, and Carrie K. T i p - • j  . . , ...
ton in the llth  Court of Civil Ap- dc»d until
peals were disml.ssed by the court I " ."1 *  k? ! " '
Thursday on appellee’s motion. 'made a comeback. Additional 

I thousands of acres were expected 
I to be returned to cultivation for 
the first time in .several years.

^Y"V'END f u n e r a l  I .Although thousands of cattle
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Owen and were killed by a recent blizxatxl

son, David, of Eastland attended along the Gulf coast, imprxnrement 
the funeral of Mrs. Owen* fath -jo f breeding wa* expected and bet- 
er*' mother, Mr*. E. L. King, injter production wa* predicted for 
Bellevue, Clay c- nty, Saturday, 1935.

1 DAI.I,AS, Feb. 8.— As Rsyinoa 
I Hamilton, successfully evaded ai 
[thorities today, it was lenmed h 
I new "love interest” is auhiin 
haired Katie Jenkins, 23, and ths 
he fought hand to hand becau! 
of her, with a rival several #eel 
ayo. ^

Mis* Jenkins was the myste<tj| 
woman companion of HamilM 
taken into custody Monday nig| 
when Raymond and Floyd sh' 
their way out o f a trap here.

rolice refused to discuss Ml 
identity of the other woinan pd  
oner.

Floyd Hamilton, brother of Tg  
aa' most sought desperado, sarra 
dered meekly, almoet apeligitM  
ly last night at Shreveport. I  
turned to Dtllaa he uadorwent 
grilling today by police and 
eral officers along with kia
M ild r e d  a n d  Um  J a o U a a
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Range of Jobs Rootless Teeth Davisson Youngest 
To Covier Every ! Are Rarely Found ■ Man Elected from

District In Years

r n i n . w ,  rr :r ,n T T A R V

Every
Type of Worker

By lUCHARD L. HARKNKSS
I'nited Press Staff Correspondent n„i,* luon ...u _

W ASH ING TO N . —  The federal * Germany in 1920 when

Case In Litigation For Over 10 I
Years Acted On By Supreme Court

Legal Records 1

PITTSBURGH.—  Dental litera-: 
ture tells of only two eases where ' 
persons have been known to pos-. 
Bess rootless teeth. The first came'

Kovernment. plannini: to spend al
most $5,000,000,000 to end un*

The followintt article concerninc 
Kastland county's representative, 
(leoiKe Davisson, i^peared in a 
recent issue of the^laily Texan, 
University of Texas publication:

a patient’s teeth were falling out. |
The second case was discovered 

____ , __ . .  ̂ . here quite accidentally when an
em p lo^ent and want, must sup- iK-year-old girl appeared at the i • * *
ply jobs for every type of worker Vniversity of Pittshurirh's free I "Geoi'Ke Davisson of Kastland 

from bncklayer to charwoman, „„ achiny tooth ex- defeated eiirht opponents to (fain
from sUel puddler to church sex- x-ray picture was taken, 1

1 . « « «  s *»■'* found that a cyst was j
At lemit 2,260,000 of the 3.500,- i ^ut no roots were

000 peiwons on city relief rolls at ^^own in the photo. Kxtraction of 
the present time are experienced j^e molar confirmed the instruc-' 
craftsmen ready to earn wages belief. There were no roots,
from the $4,000,000,000 public Pusher examination disclosed that 
works fund recomnaended o Con- .^e girl’s teeth had roots.
*  L T  , „„„ ' Members of the young woman’s

, The group consists of 1,674 000 ,be clinic.
manufactunng and m^hanic.l in- ^hen it was discovered that the 
dustry worke^, 466 000 building ^.j^er and 14-year-old
trodesmen and 263,000 iron and brother also possessed teeth which 
stee laborer, who were self-sup- ^,^0 mother’s teeth
jmrting unti the depression forced ^j^er children’s, however,
them on relief between 1929 and 
1934. I

Other groups unemployed in '

- r . W  . . , k m  _  b .rt,,r,. b . . , -  S  i n : ! .  X  A "■ " "

The patient’s teeth were perfect 
in appearance and color, accord-

seat in the 
House. His elec
tion came after j 
a camyiaign in 
which Davisson 
made 67 spei*ch- 
es advoc a t i n g 
poll tax reduc
tion, pen s i o n s 
f o r  old aged, 
state income tax, 
and other issues, 
w o r e  out two ' 

George Davisson ^ number of 
suits sliding in and out of his Kord 
and making every thresher in the 
country.

Premature gray, Davisson

In , liligution over 10 years, the 
supreme court of Texa.- at .4u.stin 
rendered judgment Kriday in a 
ca.so that was filed Keb, 27, l!12l, 
at Kastlapd KKth district court.

The Texas RItulithic coni|inny 
filed suit on that date on a paving 
certificate against Briggs Owen of 
Kastland.

The case was twice appeaUal to 
the court of civil appeals, first by 
Owen, then by the paving com
pany. The court of civil appeals

on the last hearing reversed the 
judgment of Juilge Klzo Been and 
rendered judgment for the paving 

, oinpan)
I .4 writ of error wa.-i granted by 
: Ihc supreme court and that court 
, this Week reversed the judgment 
of the court of civil appeals and 

1 affirmi-d .fudge Been’s judgment.
Turner, Seaberry and Springer 

re|iresented the Ititulithic company 
^and Krank Judkins of Ka.ctland the 
defendant.

Ford Trucks Show New Automobiles 
Marked Increase To Be Exhibited 

In Retail Sales At Dallas Show

N«w  Cars Ragistarad
.Mrs. K. I.. Haile, Gurmun, 192.6 

Kord Sedan, .Smith Bros.
('. A. Martin, Kastlami, 1034 

Buiek Ueupc, Muirhead Motor Co. I 
II. l/«■e McGuire, Desdemnna, 

lO.'l.') Kord Tudor, Smith Bros., 
Gorman.

K. B. Baker, Kastland, 103.5 
Chevrolet Coupe, Haney Chevro
let Co. j

K. K. Haile, Gorman, 1036 Kord' 
Cou|H', Smith Bros. Co., Gorman. 

■Miss I.Hura Virden. Gorman,
1935 Chevrolet Standard Coach, 
Gorman Sales Co.

.Magnolia l*ipe IJne Co., Olden,
1936 Plymouth Coupe, Southwest 
Motor Co., Kreckenridge.

J. C. Webb, Kastland, 1935 
Kord Tudor, Smith Bros. Co., Gor_

btock, nuraeS’ charwomen, build. attachment ar.j the gum tis-
ing attendants, and sextons; 446, 
000 trade industrial workers; 408,- 
000 persons formerly on transpor
tation and communication pay 
rolls.

Banking houses and brokerage 
offices dantributed two per cent to 
urban unemployed, insurance and 
real estate agents four per cent, 
JO uotyaanduioo s)! ui uoituysi
-uiiupv Xouodjouig (ajopoj
om Xq poijduioo ‘sainSi; oqj,

tuao Jod tqdio sosnoq

sue held the teeth in position, he 
said.

J Nation-Wide Line 
Survey Nears End

he had been absent from the dis
trict 10 years, part of the time ; 
teaching military science at New 
Mexico Military Institute in Ro.s- 
well. He, 26, is the youngest man 
elected in his district during the 
past 30 years.

".At the first session of the new 
House, Davisson and Representa- 

I five Cecil Lotief sought to amend
;------  , the senate $500,000 contingent ex-

KKRRVIl.LK, Tex.— .A lire he-1 pensr bill to have itemized ex- 
ing surveyed entirely across the | penses of each House and Senate 

 ̂ United States from north t̂ > south  ̂ member printed in the Journal 
Jomtitqnd pu« *ui^UMd ‘smui nearimr completior, the work l month. The amendment

J»qqna *ap»oan«i jdAiis | f i*oiilh as | paused the Houae, but was remov-
"employdbles" and “unemploy-: ' ed in conference committee,
sbles.” showed that, in 1930, six I A ^ u t  100 men and ,50 trucks. | ..j.^visson, while at the univer- 
per cen^of all building tradesmen ''orktiS under the I r.ted Stetes , ^ member of the Order
were receiving relief. The figure ‘•"■j Geodetic Sundry, hnve , Jacinto. Cowboys. Ililde.
now it lit per cent. stationed here. The project '

The unemployment toll increas-1 W a n  in September ai Devil'.-
ed from,12 to ‘20 per cent amongM-*^*- ^  ' P” Canadian
trade workers; manufacturing and boundary’, and is to be carried to 
m echani^ industries, including 'be Mexican border below Mission, 
buildingl accounted for 38 per cent Texas.

The workers move in three 
groups. The first erects tempo
rary towers, the second makes ob
servations and angle measure

brand Ijtw society, 
 ̂ .Alpha Kpsilon.'’

and Siirma

of total urban workers on relief in 
ltd now has increased to 431930, aiti 

per cent.
The statistics were gathered

from 79 cities and covered re lie f! " ’ ‘■"I” , “" ‘i ‘ he third dismantles the 
activitiaa to May, 1934. Officials i 
said, however, the unemployment I -  -
s ituati^  remains unchanged since! E a s t l a n d  P o H c C  
that time. _  , . ,

search I ram and 
Find Woman ThiefA lc^ o l Is Big 

Factor In Wrecks

Central 

West Texas 

CHI Field

I
Kxample of benefits to be de

rived from the recent installation 
of the Kastland police alarm sys
tem was demonstrated Sunday 
morning.

Kanirer police phoned Kastland 
early Sunday morning stating that 

t ^ n c i l  survey has revealed. ,  woman had stolen $243 in Ran- 
The'WktisUc.s were compiled by j^er and had boarded a train 

Dr. H. ito Heise, Columbia hospital, I ,oon to be in Kastland.
MitwadRe. I Klastland officers seanhed the

An inveseigation by the council irain when it arrived, foiin.l the 
Ahowed the number of "drinking woman whose description tallied 
Iriv e r^n vo lved  In faU l accidents given them by Ranger police, 
had inCTIa-sed 29 per cent since re- xhe woman was returned to

W A SH ING TO N . — Alcohol is a 
eontrih^ng factor in 60 per cent 
of autM obile accidents, a national 
safety ̂ u n c il survey has revealed.

,>eal and the number of non-fatal 
'ccidenlii, 50 per cent.

The number of ‘"drinking pedes- 
' riana’MBvoWed increased 63 per 

64 per cent respectively.

X'
t e 
ir 
ts
t

p^tse stated that he found 
M "loes o f efficiency’’ when as lit- 

le as S p e  ounce o f whisky was 
onsurlea. Only careful technical 
efts sufficiently accurate to 
t . m i ^  this “loss of efficiency.’"

AUSTIN, Tex.— Austin citizens 
like their tall lights. The city is 
ore of few with 200-foot towers 
with clusters of highpowered elec-

.‘""I.'V  '̂ '•1' trie lights. City counrilmen sought,-T fc *N .t .o n .l  Safety Counctl
IssaeiBliffirial reports as being 
undoubtedly too low’’ and said 
vat: MBs

"Accident statistics cannot ac- 
uratelc determine the influence _ ,u „ •
f alcohol on traffic accidents u n - t h an policemen.

M e a c b ^ p o it  is improved; until ,
d r iv rto r  pedestrian is classified r l a n c t  IN O W  IN fltm C tl

's had been drinking; not only: Frks- a  T o v r a a  Man
hen KB drunk that he cannot, ^  1 e x a o  Itrtan

■ alk, but also when he seems sober ]
e»^b8e-< .r hut I. setuMlIv AUSTIN— In the great

Application to Drill
International I’etroleum Corpo

ration of Kt. Worth No. 2 Allen 
and Ritchie. C. T. R. R company 
survey. IVIo Pinto county. Block 
not designated. Located approxi
mately seven miles northwest of 
Pickwick.

International Petroleum Corpo
ration No. 2 K. P. Costello, M. 
Castirmnn "survey, Palo Pinto 
county. IsH-nted approximately 6 
and one-half miles northwest of 
Pickwick.

Inlernatinnal Petroleum corpo
ration No. 3, K. P. Costello, K. P. 
Castleman survey.

International Petroleum Corpo
ration .N’o. 4 E .P. Costello.

International Petroleum Corpo_ 
ration No. 6, E P. Costello

Ralph Herring et al of Ranger 
No. I J. .M. Mitchell, H. Jacobs 
survey. Eastland county. Contem- 
plafe drilling 509 feet with im
mediate start.

Applicslinn to Deepen 
trah Gasoline f'orporation No. 

a "wh te wav’’ wc extended. Resi- I "  A. t . Bond, section 8, block 4, 
d'Ots protested. j  T. C. R. R. survey, Kastland

" It ’s not sentin'cnl,’’ they said. | county.
“The ’ights afford better protec-

D^;ARllORN, Mich.. Keb. 2.— A 
strong indication of the upward 
trend of busine.ss this year was 
seen today in the announcement 
at the home office of the Kord 
Moto.’ Company that Kord retail 
truck sale- for the first 20 days of 
Janusrv. 1935, were the highest 
for this ptriod in the past nine 
years.

The figures also showed that 
only twice in the company’s his
tory have sales for the first twen
ty days of January surpas.-ed the 
present 20-day fi(rures and then 
only hy a slight maririn. Kord 
truck sales reached a higher 20- 
day January total in January of 
1925 and 1926.

This marked incrciise in truck 
sales was regarded as exception
ally indicative of business im
provement, since trucks arc defi
nitely recognized as business tools.

Kord truck sales for the first 
20 days of thi.s month, as reported 
by Kord V’ -8 dealers throughout 
the country were almost three 
times ’IS great as retail sales dur
ing the same patIihI of 1934, the 
figures showed.

The company recently announc
ed that it ha<lqincreased its Keb- 
ruary production .schedule to 130,- 
000 Kord V -8 cars and trucks, to 
handle continually increasing husi 
ni’ss. Announcement also was 
made of the resumption of assem
bly oiierations at Kord .Motor 
Comimnv Branches in .St. Is>uis, 
Mo., .Memphis, Tcnn., Ismg Bearh, 
Calif., Cincinnati, ().. and St. Paul 
Minn., making a total of 16 
branches scheduled for n.ssemhly 
oiM'rations this year.

PRACTICED LA W  56 YEARS
STEUBENVILLE . O. —  Ju.lge 

John .Mansfield, who practiced law 
here for 56 years, died at Marion, 
Kan., where he was visiting, rela
tives here were notified. He was 
80.

DAI.L.A.S, Keb. 4.— Busine.ss and 
professional men, fanners and In
dies irten'sted in automobiles will 
enjoy the opportunity to inspect 
the 1935 offerings of the motor 
manufacturers on exhibition in the 
Southwestern .Automobile Show at 
Dallas. Kebruary 9 to 12 inclu
sive.

The public is invited to this fre<‘ 
showing of passenger cars and 
trucks by the Dallas Automotive 
Trades A.ssoi’iation.

The many improvements and 
inventions to be seen will he ob
jects of interest to thousands who 
will attend this .Automobile Show.

Several hundred boys from the, 
high schools of the Southwest will i 
be entertained and instructed un-i 
der charge of "an official conduct-1 
or for boys,’’ who will explain the, 
interesting features of the exhib-■ 
its to all hoys of high si’hool age I 
nttonding. I

Alimony of $100 j 
Per Month Ordered
Judgment in favor of Mrs. 

Sylvie Barkley for payment of ali
mony hy her husband, 0. C. Bark
ley of Abilene, was rendered in 
88th district court Monday.

The court ordered Barkley to 
pay $50 case and $50 on the first 
and fifteenth of each month until 
a final disposition of the case is 
made. I

The defendant did not appear 
and a jury was waived.

In plaintiff’s petition alleged 
cruelties were set forth. Aerord- 
ing to the petition the couple wero 

! married Keh. 7. 1909 and separat
ed permanently Jan. 4, 193,5.

Gorman,
Gorman

1935
Salei

S„ 1936 riym-

The man who asked $250,000 to 
pii^through a $10,000,000 naval 
contract wa sno piker. He knew he| 
didn’t have to be big to talk hig. |

man.
Canyon Oil and Gas Co., 1935 

Kord Truck, Nance Motor Co.
Jas. ( heatham, Kastland, 1935 

Kuril Seiian, llollemun Motor Co.
Joe Kaircloth, Ranger, 1935 

Kord Ihekup, I.s?veille-Motor Co. 
(Kami license)

H. E. Sprayberry, R. S., 1935 
Kord Truck, Monttromery Motor 
Co.

Loyd Rash, Peacoe'k, 1935 Ford 
Cou|ie, Holleman Motor Co.

K. O. Kidler, Olden, 1936 Kord 
Kordor, Holleman Motor Co.

Cyrus B. Krost, 1935 Plymouth 
Coupe, R. K. t.S John Motor Co.

Francis M. Jones, Kastland, 
1935 Ford Coach, Holleman Mot
or Co.

E. W. .Asmith,
Chevrolet .4edan,
Co.

J. C. Howe. R,
outh Coupe, Carroll Motor Co.

Csses Filed in Justice Court
State of Texas vs. Virgil Stew

art, misdemeanor.
Slate ot Texas vs. Vera Sim

mons, forgery and passing.
Slate of Texas vs. Harvey Har

ris. giving mortgage on another 
man’s property.

Puhlix Auto Loan Co. vs. J. L. 
Case, suit on note for foreclosure.

■State of Texas vs. Pete Theous, 
vairrancy (selling liquor in his 
place of business).

Merriufe License iM U ed
Floyd Cooper, Jr. to Miss Clara 

Wagley.
Dr. D. T. Wier and Miss Mary 

Maxine Henderson, Ranger.
Coses Filed in 91st District Court

Joan N'ewhi rry vs. R. I.. New
berry, divorce.

Roy Boyd vs. Oiia Boyd, di
vorce.

Ileriiice McCren et vir vs. A. !>. 
.Mayhe'w, suit on note.

.Minnie la.'e Hnunrd vs. J. D. 
Howar.l. divorce.
Coses Filed io 86th District Court

r .  L. Berna vs. Texas Employ
ers’ Insurance Association, Appeal 
from Industrial Accident Board.

Nellie Lee Bates vs. Melvin 
Bates, divorce.

Club Secretary Is 
Good Bill Collector

^W ASHINGTON. —  William H. 
■Sanford, secretary of the Engi
neers Stub of l*hiliidel|)hia, has 
discovered the secret of bill col
lecting.

Mere Is his oxpliinatinn of how 
he makes one-third of the mem
bers of the Philiidciphiii Club pay 
U|i before the fourth of every 
month.

“ I send their hills so they’ll re
ceive them on the last day of each 
month, instead of the first.* When I 
a single bill comes in, on the. 
morning of the last day, the nat
ural reai'tion is to |my it and (tet 
it out of the way, prior to receiv
ing a number of bills which are 
always exiiected on the moining 
of the first day of the month."

Cleveland Payroll* 
Show Big Jump

CI.KVEL.A.N'D.— Number of in
dustrial employes here lust year 
increased 21 per rent over 1933. 
Payrolls went up 37 per cent. 
These figures were relased by the 
industrial development committee 
of th Cleveland Chamber of Com
merce.

Ss’venteen new concerns were 
started in the city, occupying 467,- 
000 square feet of tpare, em
ploying 1,602 persons. Thirty con
cerns expanded a total of 194,400 
square feet. Building permits for 
new factories, warehouses, etc., 
amounted to $972,500, almowt 
double the 1933 figure.

Gov. Allred Gr< 
His First PaJ

AUSTIN, Kt î. 5.—-Ia*oi. 
kins, convicted of hurgis 
Gregg ciiunly in April 1; 
day held the first pardiinl 
hy (iov. James Allred ss 
promise of restored citizen 
he makes good.

Atkins was sentenced 
vears in pri.son. He was gia 
90 day furlough by ex-(l. 
Ferguson. He was granted | 
diliunul pardon yesterday 
.Aljied un recommendation I 
IronrrI of pardons and parolJ

Funeral Is Held 
Lone Cedar Resii

Funeral services for MisJ 
W’oofis, .5K, who died at thq 
of her lister, Mrs. T.,F. \|j 
of Lone Cedar, were cn 
from the Central Baptist 
of Ranger Tuesday aftJ 
Rev. K. C. Edmonds eondu. J 
services. Interment was 
Alameda cemetery follow i 
church services. Funeral .tJ 
mnts were carried out. by K| 
worth. Cox.

The decedent had ma! 
home with her sister for a i 
of years. Death occured 
.Monday aftrnoon aft er 
illness.

How To Keep Colds
UNDIR«»>C0NTR0I

y f f t i e n  C o l d sTttREAtEW

i L «-— ^
or nasJ

At the lew drops

to throw o « cold.

^ r h c U e a d y ^ ^

To BuiM ■otiflanca to Colds: Pollosv the ruin of health tbs| 
arc part of tlie clinically tested Vicks Plan for Better Contra 
of Colds. (T h e  P lan i t  fu lly explained in each V h k t pacAa*c j

VICKS P L A N C O N T R O L  OF COLl

The woman was 
Ranger.

Austin People Like 
Their Tower Lights

A kS ■ W

WORLD'S * f

."?'V

LOWEST PRICES
l> the*Wbserver, but is actually 
' ndor control of alcohol.

OOK CENSUS
d *  JOB SERIOUSLY

COI4JKR, Ida. —  G. E. Buell 
>ok hi»'4arm census job seriously.

uni
verse there now is a planet named 
for a Texan. It is only a minor 
planet, one of the asteroids. Its 
name is McDonald.

Dancing Students 
Presented Tuesday 

At Lion Club Meet
Six pupiN of Misf< Maxinr Kraii- 

ri<. Kastland flam ins: loachor, woio

/CHEVROLET

It went without a name for sev- |presented by program chairman 
eral years after Dr, Otto Struve of ' Bari Woody at the Tuesday Lions 
the University of Chicago discov-i eluh meeting.

S«don D«liv»ry,
(107*WH**lhsst)

As outstanding in operating 
economy os they ore in price

T
tg
PI
kr

le 
t  ' 
P 

Tt
(W

e w a ^ a lle d  to Wallace, Ida.. 20 <.rp,| jt in October, 192'2. j ^ new member, Lion Burnside.
I ilea mfeay, to be sworn in, but! He has now named it in honor ’'"'il i” ’ initiated at ne^t week's 
>ads were snow-blocked. H e 'o f  the late W. J. McDonald of meeting, I’resident W. H. Pickens 
iught,lC4 a. m. train to Spokane, Paris, Texas, who left a fund with |re()orted.

|>0 miles away, transferred over which the University of Texas is; C. Metz Heald, new Kastland 
/o mmm railway lines and reach- erecting a large observatory in I county agent, of -Abilene, was a 
I Wallace with a 200-mileage. W’r.«t Texas. | visitor.

r a v e l *  expenses were $9. which '  w i l l  R .K S w .  i EARNS hT l K mT l l To N
Officer Will Retire , o . - k . e . Myer,

After Long Service ,und Brothers Co. here reported a 
H.ALl ETTSVILLE, Tex.— Mar-1 net profit for the year cmling Oct. 

shal O. T. East, who has served 36|31, 1934, of $567,744.51.
years as a Texa.s peace officer,; ----------- -------------------

■ r a, ANCIENT RELICS FOUND  
o f -1 SITKA, Alaska.— Relics of a 

vanished, primitive race were un
covered by workmen of the E. C. 

HOW GIRLS HAVE CH ANGED I W Mining ('•ompiiny, near here.

"H(! had to pay himself.

,> U R  R i IL D R E N  
1 W D E R C X ) OPERATIONS  

• / A T ffltS O N , Kan.— Within a 
-day J friod  four children of ,

*oiack underwent operations .says he will retire this year for a 
adicitis at the Atchison rest. He has been in public 

.e^JtaTTFrani es, 18, Edward, 16, fice almost 40 years.

atoT ir

A ( i \ I N  in lO.Tl, the in- 
sistent rfemaml fo r  

( Chevrolet products has made 
( ihevrolel the world's largest 
h iiiltirr o f  trucks as well as 
of passenger cars. ,\nd now 
Chevrolet offers still greater 
values — the highest quality  
(Chevrolet Trucks ever built 
and the louost-priced  trucks

you ran b u y ! They are 
big — rugged —  dependable 
trucks. They are powered 
by six -fy lin d er tolre-in-hend  
engines which use very little 
|;as and oil. Buy one of 
these (Chevrolet Trucks and 
you buy line, dependable, 
economical haulage service 
— at the world's lowest price !

r.HEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN  
('nmpare ChetTnIet't low de/uered prices and easy G. .tf. A. C. terms, 

A (ieneral Motors Vnlue

Holf-Ton ^ich’Up with Conepy, $495 
(lir  WtiMibiM

hfi, Bemad«tte, 19, were
. e ra ta lin  that order. KHward

CIRI. TAKES UP BOXING

I TACOMA, Wa5h. —  Women 
! have chanifed itince the nineties. A 

mouse ran into a chemistry labor-l U  1 __________  ______  -
SAU PIfS , Mass.— The boxing atory room at Lincoln high school, 
ofession should pick up —  at in which were 20 girls and 10 boys, 

list l»-th is  town. Emily Davis, Not a girl shrieked, fainted or 
-year-old high school girl has jumped onto a chair. Several tried 

itted iilb  take boxinfr le***ons '
.•m the ERA boxing instructor, 

ny qi^her weaker aistem plan 
learn the manly art of «elf-| 
ei

Thoy included copper spearheailH, 
peatles, mortars and other ancient 
wea|K>ns and utensils.

: C Z E M A . . .
roquIÊ
aurnM^ s
ikin OMori, iiwiy m^oj

'1  , L « « i n o l

rslieva tha itchino and 
and halp naturs restorw 
lort, fraaly apniy

to capture the frightened mou.se 
as it scurried across the floor.

IT W A S N ’T A W ILD  CAT
PALMER, Mass. - W a l t e r  J. 

Kardek, 21-year-oId rabbit hunter, 
thought he was doing the proper 
thing when he killed a ‘ wild cat.” 
In court he paid a $25 fine on a 
c h a i^  of shooting a pet angora, 
cat.

Taxpayers are advised to read 
carefully the instructions on form 
1040 relating to the earned-inrome 
credit and surtax, as well as all 
other instructions thereon, before 
preparing their returns.

1 Chostil o
WhMtbssi)

*lWTen ChoMit, $4«5 
(131' WbMtbtM)

4hmr» »T9 hoi prirto mf c»mm»rtiml mr$f. h. mt Flinl. Sp r̂imi Pfotipm ôu
rttrm. h4*r(s mnd tim  $20 ntrm. Pritm tuhforl tm rhoontp tt'Ukttoti nttr^. T«n Nolfofm, $430 '  

(UrWhtolbs'.e)
♦ ■ v' V C . "4

In other worda by turning down 
tbs World Court, we refuse to 
court the world.

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT  

AMBULANCE SERVICE

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
• ••• Anvin»ri«cs<’ <

Harvey Chevrolet Company
305 West Commerce Street Phone 565 Elastland

lA *  «-

1
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>VIEW Spring, Mr. un<l Miv. (i!eim ('on* 
d(‘U of Mobbii, N. M., Mr. ami 
Mrs. Nona Milam of near Gorman 

lis community re- and Mrs. Minnie Biig;htwell spent 
the death of Jack i Saturday with Mr. and Mr. .̂ J. W. 
okonio coninumily., Blair.
mpa^hy to the be-! Mis.s Kannye Myrle Boucher 

.'•pent the week-end with friends in 
rd Thurman has Gorman.

t -Mf'*. Minnie Uritfhtwel!, Bobby 
Uufus Goodwin '^®*‘**̂ *̂  Gene Allan We.-'tnior- 

land and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simp
son visited Mr. and .Mrs. B. K. 
Wilson of Gorman Sunday after
noon.

I'lvslay .attended 
ll.eon la.««t Sunday. 
|ll Milum of Bik

Mr. and Mit». L. U. Uipluy and uecoiupanietl them on to Baird ft>ri 
little duujthter Betty Jean, visited a visit with them. |
in>^he HriKhtwell home Sunday Memhei> of tht Olden Junior 
nijrht. class contemplate n play in

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Brown ami the near future. Mias Simer will 
family were in Stephenvill Kri- conch the play.
day. I Mi»J« Stone of Abilene has tak- •

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. I.amh and en a position in the schools hert*. 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and she is teachinjf the room formerly 
Mrs. C. M. Prestidjcc. taujcht by Miss Menderson,

Mrs. Chas. Walker an<l Mi.ss a  number of Olden people at_ 
Funnye Myrle Boucher viisted Mis. tended the pretty wedding of Miss 
Charlie Denton, who has b*‘eii Maxine Henderson and Dr. Truett 
confined to her be<l, last W'edne.s- Weir in Ranger the other night, 
day night.

COLONY

Srocery & Market
[Earnest Ellington, Market Dept.

iHECIAL O N  SWIFT’S 
lODUCTS S A T U R D A Y

Souvenirs to all visiting our 
meat department. Also b a i 
lee ns for the kiddies!

tui' ^

>AGE, Country Style lb. 28c

|S, whole or half
rtniiim Boxed, Slietl

lb. 24c

lb. 38c
emiuaa CaaailiuM Style

rem iem  C enter Cut

IS, S lic ^

 ̂lb. pkg. 20c

lb. 39c

\ lb. pkg. 15c

N, whole or half slab Ib. 30c

lb. 28c

lb. 30c

lb. 12jc

lb. 18c 

lb. 12c

CHOPS, center cuts Ib. 23c 

I Pork SA U SA G E  * Ib. lSc
a s .1 - »i. I ll

^E A  FULL LINE OF SW IFT’S CORN FED

■ EF, PO R K  A N D  LAM B

Mrs. Eva Wright and ilaughters 
of Alameda visited .Mr. and .Mrs. 

! Dick Stacey, Sumluy.
Marvin Jones of Breckenridge 

sj>ent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Denton.

We are having v ork <lone on
the school gruundh this week, j of Mr. and Mrs. <»eorge I.ove Sun- 
Duite a few improvi*ments are  day.
going to be madf*. tre**s, shrubs,, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. GriiM* maile a 

I and flowers are to be planted. We ' hu.siness trip to Gonnun Friday, 
(are also )i!anning to have a school | Mr. ami Mr.s. .Shtdby Tucker 
ganlen. spent the night at Mr. John Tuck-

On Valentine day we are gointtier’s, Satunluv night, 
to have a program beginning at | Mi. ami Mrs. Harry Deal went 
orn* p. m. Afterwards the little Mo Ranger Saturday. 
folk.« will have a Valentine box. | Mis.ses Kziu Pilgrim and Ellen 
(iames anil contests will be had i Tucker went to Ranger Saturday, 
for all. shopping.

Mi’> Odes.via Elliott is staying
with Grundinother Uigers, who is 
■'irk

Ml. Juek NVDon died Sunday 
with pneumonia, and was buried 

, Monday at Gorman. Hi.s family 
Mrs ( Iniide I.e( lair has *̂**‘‘^ . luis our deepest sympathy, 

ill twelve days with a serious case i
4»f tfm.silitis. She has had to have Vaughn dH‘<l .Sunday and wa> bur- 
her tonsil: lanced twice but is iin-1 Flatwomi Monday. He went
Moving now. Mr. and Mrs. Arniej^,^ s<h4>ol at Alameda. HLs family 
Fox of SUmford have been stay-1 .sympathy,
ine with .Mr and Mrs. LeClaire j j  |_ Bmwn have
here lait returned to their home j||, but are improving,
in ^'tamford Monday. .Mis.s Rebec- Also Mr !and Mrs. J. S. Brown and 
ca Wright of near Staff is stay- f.j,Y,i|y h„ve been UI. 
ing with Mr.'. luire ihi' week, j 'phe ninth and tenth grades of

Mrs. H. H. Grace and .small son 
who have been ill for three weeks 
are able to he out now.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence O’Bryant 
and children snent unday with the 
Hitchcock family.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. E. ('amphel! of 
Wanita, Oklahoma, and Mr. and 
Mi-s. Gun Kirk of Ranger visited 

’ K. K. Kirk and family, Sunday, 
i .Mr. and Mrs. O’Prey of Electra 
, returned home Sunday after a 
I short visit with the Kirk families.
1 Mis. England has had a very

_____ j 'evore ease of the flu. i
Mr. ami Mrs, Walter Under-, ^rary Ann llathcoek has the 

w’ood ami son visited in the home chicken pox.
There were only twenty-one 

pii^enl at Sunday Seboot, we hope

WilliamaonV are moving near Hi- lie D. I'aynes enteriained with anjbM  pi* . nt w e r ’ 
CO. We hate to lose these good outof-tioors party Monday night. I.. ( ai away.r. W. 
'tudeiit- from our .school. | G. 0. Smith wa.' ill Wednesday ‘ Raney. Kiank Bar

and was unable to be in .school. don Byec'.
.Mrs. .1

sl->.Me-‘taaie-
I)'*!'A^o 
gsb \. un«) (i

/VLAMEDA

Enuikie I.ee is hack in school 
again Eratikie broke her arm last 
week.

We are happy to have several 
new students with us this week. 
The Puree and Barker children 
of .Morton Valley are among the 
new 'tudents.

Miss Ruth Ramey will meet with 
her 4-H club Feb. 12. 1U:15. I 
want to urge all parents to remind 
their girls to bring their material 
to work with.

.M.

OLDEN

Mr. ami .Mrs. L. V. Fonl and 
daughter Mary left Monday morn
ing fo;- Tulsa, Okla, where Mr. 
Konl’s hrother-in-law. Mr. E. W. 
Baxter is seriously ill.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. R. Buckley re
ceived an announcement from 
their "On and bis wife in ('uliforii- 
in (if the biilh of a liaby daugh
ter to tin m the 29th of Jan.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. V. Ford re
ceived an announeement from 
their on George Eord and his 
wife at Overton. Texa.' of the ar
rival of a liaby son, named Geo. 
Ford HI. on Jan. HOth.

The Olden Outside Mens Bas
ket Ball team defeated the Strawn 
outside team Monday night with 
n H<’ore (tf :1K to *11 at the Fa>t- 
land Gym.

Many pupils have been absent 
lately becuiue of illness.

A number of .school children 
enjoyed the Monkey show given 
at the new s<*ho«»l buibiing Tue.s- 
day moining form I 1 :J0 to 12:00 
M. The trained rounki>y gave a 
number of interestirxg and clev-

.Alamedu school held a party 
Joe Tuckers Tue.sduy ni r̂ht.

SALEM
Hro. Smilli i»f Eastland filled his 

regular apiminlment here .Satur
day night and Sunilay. >

Melvin Honville, Hubert Rainey, 
.Mr. 'lorn Rainly were in Eai’̂ tlaml 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wintra of Desde- 
mona visited F. H. Redwine Mon
day. .Ml. Winter.** and Earl Red- 
wine carried Bro. Smith home 
Monday morning.

Zclvin Fonville was in Ranger 
Friday on business.

Mr. unci Mrs. John Ivy of Ran
ger vUited her paremts Sunday, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. II. Sparger.

Mr. ('read Wi.sdom of Crowell 
visitc*d his brother Will Wi.sdwm 
who has l»een ill for several days.

Henry Varner of Slaton ha.s 
began working for Tobe Griffin.

Beatrice White of Ranirer vis
ited he- sister Mrs. Roy Wat.son

to s(M a larger ; rowd present next 
Sunday.

.Mi.s.s Lillian Aylor is expected 
hack this week from Honey (Jrove 
when* ; he -several we(»k> with
her par* r t.**.

The farmer- will have to re
plant their oats ns the “ freez**” 
killed must of it.

M l' Barnc*y Alder'on Is im 
proving from a case of the flu.

The boy.s iiasket hall tourna-, 
rneiit has been going  ̂ on in the 
Eastland gymnasium. Our hoys 
have been victorious in some. The>-. 
an- -I hediiled to play Morton V'al-j 
ley Fell. (►, Our second'
•'tring boys and girls played M«)ii- | 
on \ alley teiun.- Monday. Our. 
girls loi.t, but the lutys won. i 

.Mr. and Mrs. ('lifton Thoma.s 
are the nrctud parents of a luihy | 
girl. Thi.' young lady has been 
namc’d .Myrtle Jo .Anne. Mr. Thom- ; 
u: is a teacher in the school. | 

.Mi" Gertrude* Griffith s|K*nt the ' 
week-end with her tmrents in Ala
meda. I

.Nfi'.' .Alene Lain sp»*nt the week-; 
nri(t with .Mis.- Fiankie Thompson 

. cT the* .Acker community. ;
i Mr. :.nd Mrs, George O ’Brian • 
of Raii'.rei visited Mr. and Mrs. ('. ’ 
K. Muthcock over the week-end. ! 

Mi.'.*- Aiidn*y ('urey spent .Salur-j

K good crowd attended singing \\
here .‘‘'unday night. There w’ill he 
no .slrv.r‘ng here m*xt Sunday 
night.

.Mr. and Nfrs. G. T. Smith and 
son. Harold, spent the week-end 
with .Ml. Smith’s parents at Beat- 
tie.

I’he Frehsnu n, Sophomore* and 
.hinior cla.'ses attended 'the show 
•‘.Anne ot Green (iahle.s” in Ran
ger .Moneb y night. Mr. Smith took 
the Senior class Tuesday night.

.Mrs. W. L. .Mills has employ
ment ir Ranger. She was here on 
business Tuerduy afternoon.

•Mr. Woodrow Weeks and Wil-

LACASA
5tppriat rorrm|)ona«nt

We are thankful for the sun- 
.'hine \v<* have been having. It ha.-̂  
enabled part of the farmer' to 
start n'sowing their grain that 
was killed by the freeze.

.Sundav School wa well attend-
ha*l a very interesting 

lesvon which everyone enjoy«*d. 
Our missionary Rev. Blair was also 
with us.

Mr. and M r.s. Joe ('orhal of 
Ri'ing Star, .Mr.-. I eo llarrLson 
and daughtei. Mi.ss Burma Lee an<l 
Ml Rufus Stuaid. Brady N'ewri- 
ham. \oli»‘ Rain‘y and .Mi'. I). 
W. Mitchell were vi.-itors in the 
horn'* of Mrs. W. R. J;u-k-on. Sun
day afternoon.

('omiie Bradford is on th«* sick 
list this week. Wc* all wish him a 
speedv i*Movery.

'I’he ’A’. M. me: Monday eve
ning at th«* ehureh. Thos-' nu*m-

Mar*  and .Alverine 
B iadfo id  weie wc-ek-end visitors 
111 Mitu’ial Wc'lls this wc»ek

I). A'. Mitchell ha.‘ gone to
, r ;'mna t . bu‘*i:ies.'.

.Mi'- .Mihin'd lames visitc*d M»v ‘ 
Nettie .“'uiidn'th Satuiday ni*-;ht 
und Sunday. *

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Jackson and 
Lewis Pratt arc visiting .Mrs. W.
H Jackson.

■L O i  iway m:id‘ - a “ sfiapiiN”  
trip ♦•) M. L. Bobo’s Tuesdav 
morning.

.Mi>. P. Raney and .Mr. am) 
Mrs, A. O. 'remplc*t*ni wen ii) ^  
Rang» r .Saturday.

.'ii l.ula N'ewnham and dauvdi-* 
tei’. Jc’W<‘ ! v i'ited  .Mr. and .Mi .
G. A .  (lUess. SuJidny. ^

OW NS SM A LLE S T  CORNET
rU.ND DL I AC. R. V,

H. 'ill. Foiul dll l,:ie, believ* - be 
' .  n- the ’inalU'-it c omet in Gic 
World. Th« in.'irumont foin 
inc hes in dianuder and eigb^ 
inchi’ -̂ Ion. It wii' used b\ Hall 
.“»0 yeai '- ago when he toiir(*cl tia i , 
t'nitc'd State as a one man band.

day with her father. Mr. W. L. 
( iirey at ("addo.

Klheruge and Woodrow Wil
liamson will soon he* lt*aving. 'I'ĥ 'v

<‘rly funny impersoimtionH and thejover the week-end. 
lerfomiaiM'e was greatly enjoyed Jesg L. Hughes has been ill with

the flu this week.
Bro. Smith was a Sunday gii<*st 

at the Roy Dunlap home.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Wesley Dunlap 

of Mungum visited Sunday .in the i, 
borne of his brottier, Roy Dun-

- n

by th«Kse attending.
('barles Jr. Peterson wc.-: quite 

ill Tuesday.
Mrs. Jack Stephens has been ill 

of flu foi a wec*k but is able to 
1m> up again.

Mr. aod Mrs. Dixie Tate, stop- 
p4*d Sundav enroute to Bainl from 
Stephenvilie for a idiort visit with 
relativ?.s. Mrs. Will Stehens, who 
had been apemiing a week witK 
lp*r son Jack Stephens and family

ncay
WUCLY,

■ cn n H n ri^ ra l

■M B ilv

JOHN H. HARRISON

arocery and Market

EFRurr
:ns S«edl«M
or 19c 

TTU CE
a rd  H ettd

ch 5c

WEEK-END SPECIALS

ORANGES
' TeMia SecdleM

doz. 20c

A PPLE S
Winesap, Larxe Si2e

doz. 25c

C ABBAG E
Hard Head

lb. 2 k

TURNIPS
Pound

3c

n Plants bunch 5c
■ " * *■ - - ...........

Baltb^tt can 10c 

3 lbs. 25c 

—, ^ A ,  Hershey Ib. 14c

O u r 5*,I—48 Ibi. $1.95

3 No. 2 cant 27c

lb. 32c

m rgarine  Ib. 20c 

L STE A K  lb. 22c

ONION SETS gal. 60c

SO AP Lifebuoy 2 bars 15c

H O M INY No. 2 1/7 Can

M AC AR O NI pkg. 5c

PEAS SUGAR No, 2 Con

T U N A  FISH 2 cans 29c 

SA LT  JOWLS ibTis^

Perk SA U SA G E  Ib.lSc 

V E A L  R O A ST  lb. 14c

Seven Roast.. lb. 15c S T E A K . . , . .  lb. 27c 

.prime R ib . . .  lb. IScShort R ibs. . .  lb. 12c j I

i«p,
Curl and Konnio F«y Hitch- 

smith have been ill with the flu,
W. H, pucKer wa.-< in Luwell on 

Bu,'*inee,s Tuesday, 1]
Mr, and Mrs, Huhrrt Raiiu'y [| 

s|iont .Saturday und .Sunday with 
hi- parents Mrs. Tom Koini'y.

Mr. end Mrs. f’ieero Mahan 
were .Momlay evening visitors with 
■Mr. und .Mrs. Karl Redwine.

■Mr. ami .Mrs. ('oirl Kerrln al- 
tensled sintcintc at Alameda Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jep Bowles spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ila Redwine.

John Camrun und family .spent 
Sunday with W. H. Sparjcer and 
family.

■Mrs. Winters of Desdemona 
'■i.iteil Mrs. Earl Redwine; Satur
day. f "I

Della Royers has been ill with 
the flu this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cieero Mahan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ila Red
wine Tuesday niyht.

■Mrs. Zelvin Fonvill visited her 
parent.!, Mr. und Mrs. Tom Rain
ey, Suiulay and Monday.

Mrs. Jess L. Huybes who has 
been visitiny her duuyhter, whose 
baby hud pneumonia, has returned 
home.

Mrs. Ray Dunlap and Mrs. E. 
K. Redwine drove down to Des- 
demona on business Tuesday.

Jes.sie Bowles visited his aunt, | 
.Mrs. V. C. Wayland, at Jake Ham -[ 
nuinil Friday niyht. i

■Mr. and .Mrs. W. II. Sparyeri 
motored up to Ranyer Monday tot 
visit their duuyhter .Mrs. Ze la ' 
I’errin who has been ill for sev-1 
eral days.

(irannie Lee has hee ill for .sev
eral days.

Karl and Ila Redwine drove 
down to Desdemana Wednesday.

Mr. Wisdom who has been ill 
for several day is improviny.

Bartloe Caomeron visited Juan
ita .McGaha last week-end.

We received this week an 
other car of disl'sa! Get 
yours at once! Please do not 
delay!

CLEAN-UP OF

FRUIT CAKES
While They Last!

lb. 22c

-SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES

Pipkin^s Best FLOUR 24-lb, sack 95c
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED TO PLEASE 1 ______________________________

C R YSTAL WEDDING O ATS large pkg, 2 ^

LARGE CANS

“Lilly Land” PEACHES, Sliced 

PORK &  BEANS 5c

2 for 25c 

17"cCan
3 f*>e

OCEAN .SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce
SHAKER J A ^  .......

M USTARD

17-os. Can

15c

3 for 13c

WAPCO

TOM ATOES
3 No. 2 cans

27c

PRUNES gallon 35c
BLISS VACUUM  FACKED

COFFEE 1-lb. can25c
GLOUCESTER

PEAS 3 No. 2 camvj5c
I IBHY’S FINE FOODS 

SLICED OR CRUSHFD

PINEAPPLE  3 flat cans 25c
FANCY COUNTRY G K N ILFM A N

CORN 2 No. 2 cans 29c

TO M ATO  JUICE cans 23c

FANCY BULK

RICE 

5 lbs. 25c

aKi'-

A 2 ,

B U SS

COCOA
2-ib. Can

19c

Quart Jar 15c
OLD RELIABLE

GREEN BEANS 3 No. 2 cans 25c
WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON

PEAS No. 2 can 17c
LIBBY'S VIENNA STYLE

SAUSAG E cans 25c
2 No. 2 cantMUSTARD

GREENS 17c
TURNIP 2 No. 2 can.

GREENS 17c

BEECHNU 

A REAL QUALITY

C ATSUP

QUALITY PRODUCTS

14-oz. bottle 21c

P E A N U T  BUTTER  large size 19c
MACARONI RINGS— ELBOWS 
SPAGHETTI 1-Ih. celo. 

package 15c
Prepared SPAGH ETTI can 10c

G R APE  JELLY Pint Jar 15c
CRYSTAL WHITE

SO AP  
10 bars 29c

Fancy Evaporated APPLES lb. 15c ! j  

RAISINS 2.rb7pkg 17c 4-lb. pkg 31c 10 bar? 19c

WHITE EAGLE

SO AP

WINESAP

APPLES
LARGE SIZE

doz. 19c

B A N A N A S  pound 4c
______Will A v T O f  About 12c • Dozen

CARROTS
BULK

lb. 3c

C ABBAG E
FIRM HEADS

lb. 3c

LETTUCE
LARGE HEAD

K b.

5c

PILLSBURY’S 2 Pkft

Pancake FLOUR 17c

FALLS 200 FEET 
CINCINATI.— Eari McCoy, 25, 

fell 200 feet with a concrete-laden 
•onstraction elevator and e.scaped 
leatli, but WUB injured uerioUBly.

v A t o m i m D n

3 TaII or 6 Small Cans

Libby’s MILK 19c
CAMPBELL’S

Tomato Soup 3 cans 19c
LIBBY’S

K R A U T
. 2 Can 2 Large Cans

lOc 25c

W  Yeiir eera ifniggM Is aetfievitaa ta 
pfcasrfaUy rafaaj yoar mrntv aa tka ipot

f f g  grt aet ralieiNJ k| CrM iali«>o-

EAST TEXAS RIBBON CANE

SYR U P  No. 10 can 63c
U. S. No. 1 WHITE'

PO TATO ES 10H».17c

FRESH
s a l t -w a t e r

FISH
BAKF OR FRY IT!

SPECKLED

TR O UT
Pound

22c

IN OUR QUALITY MEAT MARKETS

RED FISH 
lb. 15c

OYSTERS"
Baltimore Selecta

pint 35c

STEAK
FROM HEAVY BEEF

lb. 20c

Seven RO AST lb. 14c
FANCY LEAN BREAKFAST

lb.
SLICED

B A P
G r o u n d "M E A T  2iba.25^

WITH PORK ADDED

ItVktl

33’

PORK ROAST lb. I J
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Farm News Of Interest to the Farmers Of This Se<
Farmers Received Mule Exporter 
$629,614,037 from Makes New Record 
Government Fund
W ASH ING TO N, Keb. 4. From 

the Urpurtmcnt o f Aifriculturo to 
neitrly 3,0U0,0UU fuririprs in near
ly every atate ha> itune $629,614,- 
097 in paynienta fur participation 
crop control proirrama.

To pay thia farm recovery bill 
the A A A  reported today, $640,- 
b71,400 ha» been collected in pro- 
ce-.-inif tuxea on pork, flour, cot
ton, corn, peanuU, tobacco, KUKur 
and paper.

Curn-hoK raiaers icot the most. 
(187,000,00(1 for limitinK their 
ucrcuKe and the litters produced 
fur market last year. Cotton farm
ers who plowed up about a quar- 
‘ er of the 199.7 crop ({ot $112.- 
7.'!9,000 and those who re.-tricted

OMAH.4, Neb.— Frank F. Simp
son, Omaha, called the world’s 
‘freate.st mule exporter, upheld 
what is considered a phenomenal 
record by recently unloudintt at 
Karachi, India, 977 mules he had 
transported overseas without los.s 
of a sinitle animal.

This information was conveyed 
to .Mrs. Simpson. Simpson now is 
en route to l.onilon.

Normally 40 per cent of all 
mules die while on sea voyages, ac- 
cordina to mule raisers. Simpson 
bus been cxpuitinK 4U0 to oOO 
mules annually without the lo.ss of

Alameda School 
News

By BILLIK HORN  
■ser.vone is startini; in, in a tiew i 

way for the last term of school. I 
W e hope we will have pood prailes 
as we did the first term.

Sinpinp was held at Alameda's I 
school buildinp Sunday. There 
was a larpe crowd present. |

We extend our sympathy to the 
family and parents of James 
Vauphn, who died in the Gorman 
sanitarium Suniloy afternoon at 2 
o’clock. The body was ctirrieil to : 
Klatwouds fur burial. |

The De.sdemnna Imsketball 
titams, bith pirls and boys, met oni 
.Alameda's court for a panic Fri-'bave

WHAT IS
H O M E

r i

WITHOUT A

FOR V A R IE T Y , SOW A N N U A L S
For Variety, Sow Annual!

If variety is the syiice of life, 
-urely annuals mu.st occupy the 
-aiiic plai e in our pardens. We 

our trees, lawns. pA cnnials,
a sinple mule. F'or many years he *̂ ny afternoon. Our b4>ys w ere, and shrubs always with us, but
has held an exclusive contract to defeated, hut our pirls wen-victor-! the annuals, different in shape,
supply the British army in India ious. W e also played Jake Ham- size, color and fraprancc, lend an 
with mules. mon on our home court Tuesday atmosphere of diversity, which is

I’erhaps Simpson’s succe.s* has pveninp. Our boys were defeateil' but a few short steps to diversion,
bei'tt due in larpe measure to the but apuin our (rirls were winners. | .Annuals, then, pive that per-

plantinit in 19.94 to approximate- mi n he chooses as handlers for the We will play Gorman Tuesday,: petual newness to pardens which
ly 40 per cent of the 1928-.'!2 animals on the ocean. He u.ses February .9. at Gor.nan. and Jake j t|,e basis of all recreation. Like
!!V«rare, were paid (103,8:11,000. mostly collepe and univewity stu- Hammon February 7 at Jake Ham-j hats, they chanpe with

_____________________  dent.s, and is besieped with appli- mon. We hope to win both pames. ,ho season, and provoke as much
cptions from collepe man who con- The boys have comnleted their I conversation. With
sider the job a means of seeinp the tournament, but the pirls are mak- jhe hundreds of species and va- 
world. The boys who accompanied jnp preparation for theirs, which  ̂ to choose from, no parden
the last shipment now are sipht- will take place the 22nd and 29rd j h,. without a continuou.s vear-

I so important where continued 
illicit -I is desired.

CHEANEY

Decrease In World 
Use of Foreign 
Cotton Reported

o f this month.

N F W  YORK, Feb. 1.— The ex
tended increase in world consump
tion of foreipn cotton has been

-eeinp in Kpypt.
Simpson’s job is a full-time ------- -------- —

propo.sition. .A trip from Omaha to
Kanu-hi and return consumes five Wild Hog Attacks

' New Baden Citizenmonths. After a short rest he be' 
pins assemblinp his mules for next | 
year's journey. He buys mostly in ' 
the middle west and his animals ' N F W  BAOK.N. Texas. —  I’aul

halted and the use of American seWom fail to meet the exactinp Schultz, pioneer merchant here
cotton is no lonper declininp the 
New York Cotton Kxchanpe Sen 
ice said today.

In Oecember the service said, 
world spinntu'k used l,ll.'i,u9ii 
bales of foreipn cotton, compared 
with 1,126.000 in November, a 
decline of one per cent apuin>t an 
averape seasonal increase in the 
past seven years of S.4 per cent. 
In December last .season con-ump- 
tion was 972,000 bales and 
-ea-ons apo 914,000 hale ..

British army requirement

THURBER
was sent to the hospital recently 

, ns a result of injuries received 
'when he was .ittacked by a wild 
j hop
I Tht* enra^eil animal hu<l 
«i‘\erul veins and the veteran mer- 
rhant wuH in u critical conditiiMi 

{ h$M’uuse of loss of blootl.

Animals Establish 
New Altitude Record

Method of
Crows Is Found

Killing

Hy LA V A P A  KKVNKK 
A number of O. K. S. members 

attended the Kus'tem Star meetinje 
at Strawn Tuesday mirht, as this 

I Jo was visiitn^r day. Tho«e attending 
wefv Mr. and Mr'. K. T. Stedham, |
-VIp'. Ralph Wynne, who i.s Ih-puiy i W A S H IS tiro N  .Xinidia Kai- 
($rand Matron of Section 2, Pis-i hurt and Jimmy Poolittle an* nob 
trict 3; Mr-;. M. M. .Miller, Mrs. | the only fliers who have e.'.laldi.'^h-
Lyman E. Forre.'it, Mrs. Henry I^at* i ed new air records recently, ac-
timer, Mrs. Frank .Xrrendale and  ̂ cording to Arthur Newton Pack.
Miss Izetta Woids. Kveryono re-J president of the American Nature 
potted a nice time. j association,

urkf f v»rk I>ast Tuesday the ladies of the I Puck claims the long distance ,ed in good soil and given suffic-
Liii- novel^way church had a luncheon and ‘ flying record and also the altitude ient moisture. The one precaution

quilting at the home of i record for wild nnimaF-. He said is to sow them sparingly, and thin
Mrs. L. T. Hobbs, with nine ladies | he e.stablishcd the reronls while out when the .'seedlings are still
prc*.<ent. Their husband.'* joined transporting three babv antelopt',small.
them during the luncheon hour. | _  _ _  ----------  yUxny gardeners find that spec-

Th«* ladies of the Presbyterian  ̂ TEXAN C L A IM S ^  ___________ ializing in one or two annual*
rhun*h enjoyed a covered dish

ly change of color, appearance and 
fragrance, and with such a change 
a renewed interest in the home 
surroundings.

They may b*‘ used for almost 
any purpose. Annuals fur bedding, 
edging, border or rockery are In 
IH»rfect taste. They are particul
arly useful in out of the way 
places w'here spring bulbs have 
witheed away, to fill gups in the 
perennial horder, to complete u 
color arrangement which ha.s gone 
awry. There are annuals for shady 
spots, dry spot.*-*, wet spot.s, for 
early spring, mid-summer fall and 
late.fall.

(let out your seed catalog these 
told winter days and pick out a 
Imlf dozen varieties new ti> you. 
Study theif- iharHCieristic.N and 
hnbit.  ̂ and plan to use them in 
'■ome location where their si/.e and 
color vill blend into your garden 
j)icture.

The ordinary run of annuals 
need little care. For the most part, 
they will grow abundantly if plant-

Thei e is quite u bit of sit kness 
in this community.

'fhere is singing ut the school 
house every First Sunday after- 
r(»on. Every one is invited.

Singing w'gs well attended Sun- 
diiy.

Mont Manchester preached at 
the .Xiamedu ('hurch of Christ 

unday night.
Rev. Skagg will preach at the 

lu’hool house Saturday night and 
.'^undav. Kvervone is invited.

M i'ses Mildred l.,ove and Minnie 
Walton spent the week-end with 
their parent.-:. They are atUmding 
school at Ranger.

(irandma Roger* who has l»een 
ill for the lust week is reported 
to be improving.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dee Roihrera of 
the* Salem community, spent Sun
day in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Rodgers.

.Mr. Farrow of DeLeon spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. .Mor
ris Farrow.

Miss Faith Ktllott was visiting 
in thi.- community this week-en<l.

Jiin rhunius of N« w Mexico is 
visiting t'neiid: and relatives of 
thi; i oiiimumty.

Rising Star. The occasion being 
Mrs. Diluid's birthday.

W. N. Compton and family 
spent the week-end at Loraine.

Uncle John Allen is recovering 
from serious heart attack unday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Richardson 
of Rising Star spent a few days 
with their daughter, .Mrs. L. 1). 
Stanford Jr.

Hennie and Sylvia Dean We.st- 
eiman huve been quite sick but 
are better now.

Mrs. Lillie Perdue and Mrs. Carl 
Baird of Ci.sco wei*e visiting here 
moiiday.

Claud MeHeth has been out of 
.school on aceount of sickiie.ss.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. ('luu<i Trigg of 
Rainbow, Texas have moveii buek 
into our community after Iwing 
av\ay for two years.

.Miss KIsie Sharp was visiting ut 
Scranton 'I'ue.sduy night.

Mis.s Lucille Stunsel) of C'isco 
spent the week end at homi*.

Sharp’s Valley
SiwciiU CorrMpoaJmt

community. Mr Haynes’ parents 
are old .settlers of Shelby loinniun- 
ity.

.Miv. Lillie Hair and two dauyh- 
ters, Ha .Mae and Frankie Jean, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. T. J. 
Well.s,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis I’ayiie of 
Howard voinmunity spi'iit Sunday 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Liston,

.Mr. and .Mrs. Lem Keith spent 
Sunday afternoon with .Mr. and 
.Mrs. KIstoii.

I'hi le Charlie and Aunt Km 
Klston have tin- flu, but are 
soni*' i)ett4*r.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Key sis-tit 
Sunday at his sisttTs, .Mrs. J. O. 
Hair.

Mr. uml .Mr.'. .Seth Hullinurk 
spent Sunday with hyr mutliei at 
De.silemona.

There was preuchiny at this 
place .Saturday niaht, .Sumlay 
morniny uml Sunday niyht.

I'eople of this community are 
haviny their cows inspected this 
week.

Mr. F'. W. Wells was in Stephen- 
ville on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wells spent 
Sunday in Shelby community.

Central T e x jf
Raisers Arf 

Long Dry!

The small grain heems to have 
been killed but can’t tell yet. The 
stool forma on ton of the grouiul 
and the bud in in the iitooi. so if| 
the bud is black next day it i* 

DIcau, *io matter if root- are green.
We had u goo<l rain Friday, 

which with last weeks* rain makes 
iU fine sea.son.

Jurors Ordered To 
Appear Feb. 25th

NIMROD
We are haviny some pretty 

weather now. Everybody is busy 
at work.

of killiny crows ha.s been tried out 
by farmer.'i here who report that it 
kas worked successfully.

The farmer takes some shelled 
corn and threads each kernel with 
a lony horsehair. He scatter.! this 
com about the fields where crows 
are fre<]uently found and with
draws to await results.

The crow..— accordiny to the re
ports— eat the com but are ur.

luncheon and a Missionary lesson 
at the home of Mrs. Ted Bolts.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Arrendale 
and son, James, and Mrs, F. L. A r

able to swallow the horsehairs. .Al- remlale were Stephenville visitors 
ter a time they develop fits o f . Thursday.
frenzy tryiny to yet the hor-e-' Rev. K. E. Barbm held his n>yu- 
hairs out of their mouths, turn lar appointment at the Baptist 
over on their hack, anti die of fa - , church Sun<lay mominy and niyht. 
tigue. The many friend.s of Kenneth

One fanner said he counted S9 • Bridyes will be ylad to know that 
birds after he u.sed the meth- ‘ he is able to be up and to yo driv-

FREAK ROOSTER ,,jves them much pleasure. In this 
KF'RRVII-LFI, Tex. Joe Coffey wny they really yet acquainted 

of Ranch Branch community in with a certain family and when 
Ma.son county ha.s an eyyiayiny new varieties are developed ara 
rooster. He kept close watch on | avidly interested in yiviny them 
the bird to make sure he was not a try, thus brinyiny into the yar- 
beiny fooled, he said. jden the variety of contacts which

The C. W. A. work has been 
startiui huildiny u rock wall 
around the school yround.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stanaford 
Jr., arc the proud parents of an 
eiyht pound boy.

Rev. Mart Aynew filled his ap
pointment here last woek.end. He 
cva.s a yuest Sunday of ,Mr. and 
Ml'S. Herman Harrelson. Other 
(Tuests were her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. I). Stanford, Sr. and sis
ter ami family, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
J. Dillnd and Ixiwell .Sherrill of

r Jim Johnson and wife visited J. 
F’. Butler and wife of Gordon lust 
Monday.

Vauyhn Minyard and wife of 
Ibex visited .Mrs. Minyard’s broth
ers, Jas|M r find Henry Knoup,| 

,Thur.sduy. !
Dock Woods of Minyus visited 

his duuyhter, .Mrs. Albert Rinyo, | 
Thursday.

Albert and Timothy Boyd fin-j 
ished their work on hiyhway .No. 
8!I lust week and Timothy left 1 
F'l iday for San .Anyelo to work on ! 
a hiyhw.ay there. j

Mi'.c Tiun Bate.^ was on the sit I: 
li.t la 't week, hut is hettei now. !

J. II. Kutcheloi' of I’alo I’lnto | 
I huuyht 92 dozen eyys from J. F'. | 
Butler of Gordon lust week for in-1 

icubution. He is yoiny to rui.se! 
broilers. I

The ladies of thi.s eommunity' 
are piepariny to raise a yood j 
crop of turke.vs this year. I

Since l>etit jurors were not need
ed for the 88th court’s week be- 
yinniny Feb. 4, but would be 
needed for the week b«‘yinniny on 
Monday, F'eb. 2!> for jury civil 
cases, an order for the appearance 
of jurors F’eb. 2.6 was filed Mon
day in di.strict clerk’s office.

TW O COLLEGES SEEK COACH
BEREA, O. Ray Watts, foot

ball and basket bull couch ut Bidd- 
win-Wallace colleye here for eiyht 
years, probably will be named 
head coach ut Kent .State I ’olleyc, 
Kent, ()., or ut the University of 
Toledo, within a few week , it is 
expected.

TKMI’LE, Tex. I 
Central 1’exas, who 
famous for the liiyh 
ey th.'V have produ. 
ruin a.' a result af tl,

The story of Geo 
old timer of this seel 
of others, larst Ma 
I OS swariiiH of bee 
ued al $10 a swarm 
swarms he hart hai 
yeuis.

Then about the 
when the drouth set 
troubles heyiiri.* One 
swarm.s beyan to lea 
tation became more 
sparce with the increi 

It wasn’t hunyer li 
of work that was 
bees, Gresham aalJ 
plenty of food bwan 
roll the hives the 
Some of the swarm' 
their hives before lea' 
unknown.

Gresham bouyht 
and thouyht niaytie 
help keep his zwai 
That failed to work 
after a short yettr 
t'eriod the new quec 
four of the swarms 

Another farmer li 
county reporterl that 
tioiis there had bi-en 
in his iw.sture. Izist 
Ihi-se swarms suddenij 

F'or a while apiiiri 
'heir swarms miyht t''a l< 
however, they huvn li'eor 
riled to thte fact thatidi 
cimie hack.

--------- — g l u

CORSET LACES FREE  
MARTINS FERRY, O.- Publi- 

cutiun of a story here reyardiny 
corset wearers’ difficulties in oh_ 
taininy laces h'd to u I’ittsliuryh 
whole.-iale house’s sendiny a de- 
(lartmont store here a coruilyn'* 
ment for free dl.-tribution.

Now if the Worlrt! 
kliiK-k the " I"  out of 
he there would he h 
lettiii " our enator

Jeff Uavi; 
hoes,” Ini' n 
tiilitor!

Paina That Care!

SCHCX)L HILL
We are haviny .some bad colds 

at this writiny.
Mrs. Nonie Huffman, Mrs. Will 

Chisum of Lowell spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Warn Christian. |

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Haynes j 
and four children of Snyder are! 
visitiny their parents, of this com
munity. Mrs. Haynes was Miss Ha
zel Fll.'ton and was reared in this'

What a ylorious life children 
have before them— iniayine beiny 
able to take Vitamin B for your 
health without beiny obliyed to eat 
spinach or turnips!

Helping millions to
EM P CO I P S
SOONER IV/ICKS

W VapoRub

F'or monthly oi. 
nerves, run-down wci* 
try Cardui. So man) 
with the help of puii 
Cardui overcome pcî  
■At times, I would ci 
niiyhty had,” writi's 
Brady, of Swansea, 
that I nerde'l someth^ 
mi'. My mother had 
ind had told me uboi.1 
?d me. 1 find It a ver 

well as a help fe
neivous condition.

Thou.sands of v 
Cardui benefited th 
not benefit YOU, coi 
cian.

od t^a first time.
__ ________

: inff-
Mrs. F. FI. Whitworth and Mrs. ' 

'M vri Gibson and children visited ; 
I relatives in Stephenville Tuesday., 

Mrs. L. H. Browniny and little : 
' dauyhtcr. Betty Jean, and Mrs. I 
i Gordon Kilyore of Hannibal were j 
Thurber visitors Saturday. |

..rcof •s'cv . • i Thurber was well represented at I
W ESLACO , Texas. An i President’s Ball at Strawn. 

crea.se of 1.146.000 boxes m -TexaS T.^^^,, „i^j,t.
^ p e f r u i t  production for the 1‘694-I Lattimer had

Texas Citrus Fruit 
Crop to Be Large i

rx > , ^

4
DRAFTSMAN Rg. 
R O RTSi “ CamclB 
brmu back the fecimg 
of mental alennetB 
that M d ra fts m a n  
ncedk.and never give 
me any kign of ragged 
nerves.'* (Signed) 

t-ranklin Dominick

35 season is forecast by the United as yuests several 'lays.... - -  __ ____ last week
report dauyhters, Mrs. Bill Cooze

nd Mrs. Ben Hawkins, both of
States ayriculture in it.- 
which was issued here.

The report estimates the valley! Worth” 
crop at 2.2T«.MO boxes comrmred , j  Turnbow and cmand-j

sons. Thomas and Lee, and Mrs. G. i 
1933-34 season or an increa.'e of , ^
aUy^htly more than 101 P«’r j’- i t ' ; s,ephenville Fri.lay. 1

The Texas oranye crop will be. 7 ■’ .
Increased about 37 per cent, the Grundy Fenner of .Stephenville' 
department fiyures indicated, with transactiny business in our ,
an increase from 390.00 boxes last'*’'*}',
season to 535.000 boxes this year.' Rev. W. E. Anderson and Dixie

IS
It
H

I
n

The entire nation is eA|»eciro lu j 
produce 69.,5.’’>6 boxes of both 
oranyes and yrapefruit, a decrease 
o f about 8 per cent from the e.sti- 
mated crop on Dec. 1. The de- 
cfMP'' is due primarily to the 
heavy freeze in Florida which de
stroyed a larye part of the crop.

expected to  ̂ S’’ - attended church at

a

Prison Cotton Crop 
Rv-ouctht Big Sum

H UNTSVILLE , Texas. —  The 
Texas priaoh sy.*tem’s 1934 cotton 
crop was sold for (880,85.5, .Man- 
ayef^Lce Simmons announced in a 
report which showed a production 
.O# a i l37 bales duriny the year. 
Raiiucy farm. Fort Bend county, 
^roA ced  1,177 bales; Eastham 
farm, 820, and Uentral farm, 815

rifeVERLY. Mass. — l,oeal resi 
4eiits claim this as a fish. rman's 
parijase. John Bonyette and 
Alexander Krohmel, f  i s h i n y 
throuyh ice, cauyht nine pickerel 
weichiny more than four pounds 
eacA The laryest was 25 44 inches 
lony and weiyhed 4 pounds 12
ounces.

a

A  Yhree Days' Cough 
la Your Danger Signal

f^ n ’t let them yet a ztranyle 
ik ia  Fiyht them quickly. Creo- 
mulAon combines 7 helps in one. 
PowMifal bubTiarmleas. Plaa.sant 
to t^ke.^ No narcotics. Your owa 
drnyr?st Is authorized to refund 
yoar money on the spot if your 
rou-h nr enid U not relioved by. 
Creumulsion. (adv.i

Russell’s Chaiiel Sunday after
noon.

The Methodist Indies are spon- , 
.sorimr a .supiier to be yiven at the ; 
hotel Saturday niyht. Everyone is ' 
invited to attend. I

M. M. Miller, who is recover!ny j 
from an illness of several months | 
durntion, is able to be up ayuin. I 

Dinner quests Sunday in the  ̂
home of Rev. and Mrs. W. FI. An-1 
derson were their dauyhter and . 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Du-, 
pree of Pioneer. I

Mrs. Albert Miller is ill with in-1 
fluenza this week. I

Recent visitors in the homes of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arrendale and 
Mrs. A. L. I>i‘edy were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe A, Tullos and Mrs. Vic
toria Fereuson of Fort Worth,

Rev. W. F;. Anderson will preach 
■at the Methodist church Sunday 
morniny and eveniny hours, 11:00 
and 7:00 o’clock, respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bowers and 
Mrs, Ben Lee Barton of F'ort 
Worth spent the week-end with 
friends and relatives.

Charles Eyiey underwent a 
major yland operation at Gorman 
last Saturday and is reported do- 
iny nicely. j

Miss Joy Oyler, student at Tarle -,
ton Colleye spent the mid-term va
cation with home folks. '

Mrs A. C. Kinnard and Miss 
Freda Dorris were Ranyer visitors 
Saturday.

Harold Newth. student at A. A 
M Colleye. spent the week end 
iivith his parents af Minyus. He 
'iso visited friends in Thurber. I

STORK M A N A O n  
S AYSx  "Whenever 
1 smoke a Camel, my 
energy revivea. ! call 
a Camel ‘ the smoke 
that cheers.* Camels 
n eve r  ja n g le  my 
nerves." (Signed) 

George F. Stafford

#  Abote. Jack Shea, champion speed skater, whose 
brilliant Olympic victories are especially memO' 
rablc. He says: **Any one who goes in for speed 
skating needs an abundant supply of stamina and 
energy. I feel pretty well used up after the last hard 
sprint to the tape. But Camels restore my ’pep.* 
Their ’lifting’ effect is noticeable in a few minutes. 
And Camels never disturb my nerves. For sheer 
pleasure, there’s nothing like smoking a Camel.** 
(tlgnad) JACK SHEA, Olynipic Champlee Speed Slmter

L i s t e n  i N ^
You'll like the Camel Caravan itsrriog 
Walter O 'Keefe. Annette Haitthaw, Glen 
Gray's Casa Loma Orcbettrs over cosk- 
lO'Coast W AB C 'C olum bia  Network. 

TUESDAY
lOtOOp.m. E.S.r. 
9;00p.m. C.S.T. 
• :00p.m. M.S.T. 
7:00pm. P.S.T.

THURSDAY
9:00pm ES.T. 

' ■ :00p.m. C.S.T. 
I 9:>0p.m.M S.T. 
I B:)0p.n. P.S.T.

**THEV TASTE SO
MILD." "Camelttaate 
•o mild — and give you 
a 'lift' when you need 
H." asys this college 
girl. "1 am a steady 
smoker, but Camels 
never lire niy taste." 
(Signed) Emilie Begley

Cameis at’tJ made from finer, More Expensive

Tobaccos -  Tur):ish and Domestic ~ than any --
--------- ---------

Other popullir brand.

(S ig .q f.-i/  F . J .• KKYNaLDS 'TOBACCO COMI’ANY 

• V i i is t o n -S a ie in , N . C . i

fry a W ANT-AD I

Oipmct't istR 
A. i  Reyr.olfl* TtAsere

t'ewssnr
WlasluR H%Um, N. C Camel’s Costlier Tobaccos tiever qet bn your Nerves
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Parents of Famed 
* Quintuplets Visit 

City of Chicago
CHICAGO, Feb. 5.— A bewil

dered and excited couple were | 
swept into u dizxy whirl of crowds, ■ 

, questions and cameras today a.s | 
I ChicuKo turned festive for Mr. | 
I and Mrs. Olivia Dionne, )>arents of I 
I the (|uintuplets.
i The 27-year-olU mother elbowed 
her wiiy through passing crowds 
und turned wearily to her hu.sband,s 

I ‘ Quelle fiule," she murmured In 
; French. Getting her first glimpse 
I of 111! American metropolis, she 
was compluiiiing of so many (leo- 
ple.

Oliva, looking like an American 
'olle^e boy in his camel hair coat, 

seemed unconscious of the erowd 
but was amazed by the buildings.

C. METZ HULD OF TA V IM  
CnM TYAFraiKTED AGENT 

TO SUCCEED I, PATTERSON

I  Eastland As Host 
City of Boys Club 

Meeting Is

Tojn Hui'i'i.spn< lio^U Tanner, F.it- 
mund Herrtng.

Terrell Coleman, spon.sor, and 
Mrs. W. K. Chaney accompanied 
the group on the trip. Residence 

>.| I of the boys was maintained in 
I l k p I V  homes during progress of

the meet.

I n Germany here 
niy to active Nazi 
lany has learned 
n Postmaster Gen

rw o Year 
Id Senteibce 
*lricl Court
' of Ranger, charg-

I by a recent grand 
by bailee was as 
ar suspimded sen- 
exas penitentiary 

I district court.
! was waived.

^A N T -A D

Parents Battling 
To Secure a Son 
Doomed to Death

Itl FFAl.O, .N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. 
Villiani I’irk of Huffalo, have 
tarted a court fight for custody of 
heir ■'on, Norman, who is doomed 
> a slow death from an incurable, 

liscase. |
The ho) is afflicted with a dis- 

ise known as progressive mus- 
ular di.stophy. Norman never has 
tteiidisl st'hool and cannot read 
r write. He gives the impression 
f being a bright young liaby in -. 
tead of u boy almost in his 'teens, 
he disease renders muscles in the 

lody useless, starting with the lei^ 
and gradually working upwards 
until the heart is affected and

I stops beating.
1 L'|>on the recommendation of
I the Children’s Aid Society, a court
I order was issued commuting the' 
Imy to a state institution. Now,; 
howeier. .Mr. and Mrs. Pirk insist 
that if the youth is doomed to die 
tliey want him to be with them furj 
the lenmining years of Ills life. 
I'hey liHVe retained rounsel to 
fight the ea.se in court. A hearing 
'las been .set before Supreme Court 
lustire Clinton T. Horton.

The Children’s Aid Smiety 
.’laims that the youth would re- 
.'eive care and comfort unavailable 
in his parents’ home. The Pirks, 
'lowever, insist that the boy is as 
'lappy at home as he can be with 
'is physical ailment and should 
ot be deprived of his mother’s 
ive and attention during the re- 
laining years of his life.

“ I ’nless Norman is a menace to 
ociety, it seems to me the parents 
hould have the deciding vote, and 
'ley want to keep their child with 
hem until he dies,” the Pirks ut- 
im ey said. Although not affluent, 
he Pirks have a sufficient income I 
■> assure the boy a comfortable 
•"Isfence, the attorney announced.

"encing Pushed 
In New Orleans

NKW ORl.KA.'’S.—  A Russian 
•entlcmnn with a Brooklyn accent,
I big idea and an expert know- 
edge of swordsmanshin, intends to 
evive the ancient and elegant art 
'f  fencing in old New Orleans.

He is Orest Meykar. tall, dark 
ind .suave, who says he is a for
mer Lieutenant of the Cuirassier 
Guardrs of the T.sar of Russia, for
mer Lieutenant in the Russian 
White Army of Siberia; ex-Brook- 
'yn street car conductor, and e x -, 
irofessor of fencing at the L'ni- 
■er.sity of Minnesota.

His street car experience gave 
him a marked Brooklyn accent, his 
army experiences taught him 
iwordsmanship, and a burning de- 
lirc to impart hii fencing knowl- 
'dge brought him to New Orleans.

And so in "Old Exchange Alley” 
’’ome of 26 saloons in one block, 
he intends to revive the fine art of 
word play. |

Switching from Ru.«sian to ' 
Brnoklynese as rapidly as he would 
parry a rapier thrust, Meykar 
ipoke of the “old masters” and 
predicted a revival of fencing in
terest in the country. I

He laughed at the setting for . 
his "school,” and said tinkling pi-1 
anos and reeling drunks would . 
cause him no bother.

Appointment of ( ’. Metz HeuUI 
county agent lo suceeeil J. C. Pat 
tersiin was unnounceil at Eastland 
Tuesdi'.y through the farm office. 1 

Heuld was traiisferied to East, 
land county by T. B. Woial of 
College .'station, district agent of 
extension service. Patterson, agent 
for 10 years in the county, will 
begin his duties as county agent 
m .Mclamnan county with head
quarters at Waco Feb. IR. The 
resent Taylor county agent will 

assume his duties in the county 
Feb. 1.').

Heald has been county agent in 
Taylor county for six years. Prev
ious to the Taylor position he held 
the same position in De Witt 
county. His farm agent experience 
numbers 10 years. He is an .A. 
and M. graduate.

Mrs. Heald and two children 
were in Eastland Monday seek
ing a lesidence.

County .Agent J. C. Patterson 
.Monday i xpres.sed regret of leav
ing |Ik> county und breaking ties 
made during bis long service in 
thi' county.

Me stu'i'd individuals und or
ganizations hud made his n'lationli 
in the county extremely enjoy
able. He extended thanks to all 
for the ’’splendid coojieration” 
given him while in the Eastland 
and Eastland county.

The record made by Patterson 
is considered outstanding in the 
state and was demonstrated hy his 
promotion to McLennan county, 
iimny have said.

Hearty Laughter 
Aided Americans

HOLLYWOOD, Kla.— F. Ray
Comstock, Broadway producer, to
day gave "good hearty laugha” a 
large share of the credit for carry
ing the United States through the 
depression.

The theatrical executive places 
a high valuation on laughs. .Some 
of them, if rollicking enough, "are  
worth 10 grand any ilav.”

I’onvstiK'k is wintering at the 
Hollywood lleuch hotel. “Just ly
ing on the beach in the sun and 
thinking about th- stuffy offices 
along the grand canyon of Broad
way brings a smile that’s worth 
$1,000,” he .said.

When the iiiusseitr strikes a 
tender spot in lii.- rib.- while lie is 
sunbathing in a .solaiiuiii. Com- 
stiH'k .says; “There goe- another 
thousand.”

The “satisfied chuckle” that fol
lows the landing of a “whopper” 
ill the gulf stream —  “well, that 
must be worth $5,000.”

”lt was courage, combined with 
laughs, that carried us through 
the depre.ssion. W e’re coming out 
of that period. You can tell it by 
watching the faces of people every
where. They’re not smiling —  
they’re laughing out loud these 
dajai. It’s good for them. Just 
think of all the dough they’re 
spending in laughs.”

Feeding the Needy 
In Texas Big Job

AUSTIN.— Feedinjf and olothintr 
Tcxa.<«’ hungry thou.nands {s a big 
job if you ask C. Z. Crain, com
modities distributor for the Texas 
ndief commission.

lastest requisition to the federal 
surplus relief corporation was for 
7,000,000 pounds of Maine Irish 
potatoes, 104,000 gallons of syrup, 
and 5,500 leather jackets. Deliv- 

t ery in a single loud would retjuire 
|ii train of more than 215 cars.
; The potatoes are distribut«‘d at 
i the rete of 300 pounds per family 
j per month; syrup one gallon per 
•month. The leather jackets go to 
[frigid Uunhandle counties where 
j clients iieetl extra clothing.

I COLLEGE LIBRARY GROWS
I W INTER PARK, Flu.— In the 
.’lO years o f  its existence, the Rol- 
lin.s ('ulh-ge library has grown at 
an aveinige rate of nearly 1,000 
volumes a year. The college is 
now celebrating its semi-centen
nial year. Fifty years ago the 
library started from scratch. Its 
volumes numbered two— a Bible 
and a dictionary. The current re
port of the librarian shows that 
the library has accumulated a to
tal of 44,551 volumes, including 
government documents.

Ka.'illund or C'orsicana will 
the next meo'ting plu$ e of the 
North CA*ntral Texas OIaIat Roys’ 
Conference that Sunday clo.sed a 
three-day sessii»n in l>t nisA>n, Kast- 
laml Hi-V member.'A who attendeti 
the meeting state.

The* large representation and in
terest shown by the Eastland club 
at th«* conference will favor East- 
land as the next meeting pise**, it 
wa.s reported.

I)wiuht Suundt'rs of Fori WAOth 
WRs elected pr«*sid<-nt of the con
ference. Rob Williams of Do'ni.'ion 
was elected . vice president ami 
Harry Rin<IIy of Temple, trea.xur- 
er.

Thi- address of Dr. John Rurma 
of Sherman SunAlay noon at th«* 
Denison High .school closed the 
meeting.

Nineteen membA i-s of the Ka>l- 
IhonI Hi-Y club attended.

Roys who made the trip wen* 
Ralph Mahon. Jr.. Marshall role- 
man, Ibirker Rrown. Rotihy Dwyer, 
Horace Morton. Sam Rutler, We>- 
ley l.ane. Rill l^nv, Mike Wil- 
liam.s, Billy Satterwhite, Rex ($ray, 
Curtis Terrell. Rnyint»ml Pi(>kin, 
Jimmie .Mahon, Wemlull Sellw*it,

Bittle, Hertig 
Reappointed By 

Eastland Board
Kea|)f)ointn>t*nt of P. R. Rittb*, 

superintendent of E a s t l a n d  
schools, and ('. A. llA*rtig, u.s.'̂ es* 
or-colli*(ito iind bti"im‘ss iminager. 
WU" voIafI f<n by Kfistlaivoi schoAil 
board meiiil>A*rs in .Motnluy
evening.

H ('ollins was *i()pointed
census enumerator for the school 
'iistrict with w*>rk t<» commence 
about March 1.

The boani affirmoNl the employ
ment of .A C. White, new instruc
tor fo r  the high school. An over
flow fr«)m junior high nA*c$»ssitat- 
ed the addition to the teaching 
staff, school hoard memhem state.

Pn»jects fi»r the improvement of 
th«* high school footl>Hll field and 
erect ii>n uf H .'’•i‘hoN>l for negro 
-tmlo'nts wei'f* Hisrus.se<{.

relief pniject of the hoard 
calls for the demolishing <»f the 
Sciiptiiie I.umber company build
ing and Using lumber from the

[building to erect a modem j^hobll 
I where negro students will receive ■ 
! Instruction. j
I Another project of the board 
leads fur grading and leveling of 
the football field, planting of turf j 
on the fi*‘bl punting of shrubs 
around th e  pn*sint athletic; 
ground.*-. |

- I

I Denton Pastor to 
Be Here Sunday

? A U lS JE 5 y E

lifter will complete th^* 
s(<mester In Denton. a fMk  

Sunday school will be m*ld next 
Sunday .starting at 9:45 a. m. In 
the afternoon a conference of 
mcm!)AT!« with th** pastor will 
held. ^

In a b’tter i<*ceiv«*d We<ine'day* 
by friends from Rev. Estes, he 
•aid “ ! urn more and more bp 
coming very anxious to be theic 
(Eastland) und to know the ciu 
life fil'd hand, and to form trie 
friendship of all the people."

"Using What We • v». ^
Phri-it and His ('hurch" will be* 
the -object o f Rev. ('hurles W. * 
K**tAM o f DetilAAii, who .Suntlay will I 
fill the pulpit o f the Eu.stlund' 
I'resbytci ian ( hurch. |

R*‘v. K.sles will becAirne a p«*r- ; 
munent citizen uf Eastland March 
1, when he assumes the pasturage 
o f the Pre.xbyteriun church.

.Mrs, Est<s and children will 
move to Eastland June 1, as tho |

Wilbur iftenii V’oliva piedicls 
Have Fur in for a lot of rr«A«ible thi«

y< ur, since the world is Hiippo"e.i 
lA» hnvo* ended lust full.

ELECTRICAl.
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

Thv DuPonta, it wema, texted 
their new foolproof exploxive with 
everythinK except an insane pa
tient with a revolver.

If you don’t think much of all 
this newspaper space on the 
Hauptmann case, news of profre..s 
in the matter aguinst Martin In- 
sull recently ifot only three lines.

da uou/i jAoed.
AOOH io o A  o f d l  DO YOUR FEET

Plumber Exhibits As i 
WhittlinR Expert

MANITOWOC, Wia.— C. W.
Nelso, 70, whittler of extraordin-1 
irv talent, is visiting his son here 
after touring the country from 
•oast to coast.

Nelson, formerly a local plumb- 
•r, did not discover his whittling 
aptitude until two years ago while 
aeationini; in the north woods of 

Wi.scon.sin. Since then he has 
whittled thousands of intricate' 
•(rticleg a-s he toured the country 
i.s a represenative for a larfre cut- , 
lery company. He has demonstrat
ed in denartment stores and hag 
conducted whittlinK contests.

During the Century of Progress 
Exposition in Chicago last year 
he .'iirned with the Rinley Odditori- 
um, where he exhibited his skill
and creations of his art.

TO ATTEND  BANQUET I
Hamilton E. McRae and H. C . ' 

Davis, president and secretary of. 
the Eastland Chamber o f Com-1 
merce, will attend the Brecken-: 
ridire eharnher’s annual banquet in 

t Breckenridffa tonight.

BOTHER YOU?

l- '^ o  >Aiur tiboes run over ut the heels or soon lose their shape . . . 
slip . . . spread . . . bulge over the soles? Here is your chance to learn 
how these co.iditions enn he prevented . . . also how you can obtain 
relief from tirevi, aching feet, hurting corns, callouses or bunions, 
itching feet and U>es. weak arches or uny foot trouble. N o charge 
ot obligatu>n. Be sure to ntter>d this

SPECIAL EVENT
Dr. Scholl’s personal represent
ative fram Chicaga will be at 

aur stare, an

THIINSDAY, m m  i r
Every man with any kind of 
foot complaints is invited to 
be here for this free service!

We will make f’edo-Htraph printa of both' 
.vour stockinRed feet, tcivitiR you the prints 
without cliarfre, so that you may see just 
liow you .stand in the matter of foot health 
. . . al.so sample of Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads for 
(Hiick remotal of a corn or cushinsr a sore 
.'•pot from shoe pre.ssure, and an InterestinR 
booklet, by Dr. \Vm. M. Scholl, “ Treatment 
and Care of the Feet."

THE MEN’S SHOP
East Side Square EASTLAND

T O D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  

’NE4TH TROPIC

BARNUM 'S  
OWN WORDS!
A perfect descrip
tion of the countless 
incidents that crowded 
the career of the master 
showman of the ages!

JOSEPH M SCHENCK 
prrarnit

WALLACE

in DARRYL F. ZANUCK’S
p r o d u c t i o D  o f

THE MIGHTY

WI TH

ADOLPHE MENJOU
V I R G I N I A  B R U C E  

ROCHELLE HUDSON 
JANET BEECHER

D i t t d t d  by  
W A L T E R  L A N G

W r i l t m n  b y  
G E N E  F O W L E R

BESS°MEHEDYTH

Ae/eoiad (h/u 
U N I T E D  

A R T I S T S

C aa lu ty
Pictuia

M O N D A Y  and TU E SD A Y

LYRIC

moonlit nt̂ hl th« »«dw<tiv« «.
rhythm oi O fwbon or(h«$tr« 

a cool, grocoiwi blondo ond 
h#r swarthy companion . loo*

..... u V -S  1 ^ ^

/ • -  -  —

f/

tu

tii'.M

fr-a;t
n
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PLUS
POPEYE CARTOON 

Serial Novelty

SU N D A Y  O N LY
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The Weekly Chronicle
EHtmbluhrd Nov. I, I8H7

Katered srcond-claxr n<att«r at thr poatoffice ut Eaatland, 
Texas, under Art of Marrh, 1879.

l*ublished Every Kriday
0 ''ir e  of I'uUiratiun; IOC haft t’luiiiiner Street. IMimie 001

NOTH IS TO THE I'UUl.Ii;

Any erroneoui reflection upon tne character, iiamlinK or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear m the coiumu* 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to lha 
attention of tha publishers.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, eic., are 
charged for at regular advertisvig rates which will be furnished 
upon application.

menta were made Tuesday night 
at the regular meeting of the Or
der of the Eastern Star, conduct
ed by their worthy matron Mrs. 
Eup'ene T ucker.

The order received an invitation 
from the Cisco Chapter for Febru- ■ 
ary 19, when Mrs. Gertrude Join
er of DeLeon, deputy grand mut- 
ron, will be entertained by them.

The next Kustiuiid O. E. S. ses- , 
sion in Mari'h will have .Mis. Join- ■ 
er as their guest. 1

There were 110 members present. !
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“Afine of Green Gables” Romance

SOCIETY, CLUB d 
V CHURCH NEWS <■

lb# East Plummer St., Phone 601

ltdrs. T. J. HsUy 
Hostess to Club

The Readers Luncheon club was ! 
delightfully entertained Tuesday 

i at the club’s 1 o'clock luncheon at j 
■ the home of the club president, j 

Mrs. T. J. Haley.
I The Valentine motif was carried i 
: out in all appointments, and the 
I snowy damask table with red Val- 
j entine place cards, seated all the 
I guests.

.'scarlet geruniums encircled by 
valentines, centered the table.

The menu of Italian spaghetti, 
siring beans, glace carrots, medd- 
ed vegetable salad, hot cheese 
muffin- and coffee, had last cours
es of marshmallow pudding in 
heart designs with whippi'd cream 
and cherry topping, and

. ‘ ->i- » r
he left his failing llowery grocery,

I renteil a livery stable and opened 
I Harnum’s American Museum.

The famous midet, General Tom 
Thumb'and his brid.’ laivinia, the 

I Cardiff Giant, the Hearded laidy,
! the Fiji Mermaid, Woolly Horse 
 ̂and all the rest of the “natural 
I oddities with which Barnum stag
gered .N'ew York a century ago are 
ulso seen. His splurge from the 
grotesque to the .sublime with the 
sponsoring of the American debut 
of Jenny Lind, the lovely Swed- 

' ish nightingale, at Castle Garden,
' plavs a big part in the picture, 
with Viigiiiia Bruce charmingly 
interpreting the golden-voiced 
.letiny.

j .Adolphe Men.jou, Rochelle Hud- 
son.,and Janet Beecher are also im
portantly in the cast in this Jo- 

i seph M. Schi’Pck presentation 
I which Walter laing directeil for 
: release through United Artists.

F R I D A Y ,  FEmm
pmjf, A. H. H '̂riHlee, Kor<l K.lliva near IM
K. Mullins, Gworjte ratteMon, Ar- spent Sunday with 
nold Andci-son ami Uhv, H. H.land family. Mrs. IlH 
Nance. i<lau(fhter.

J. W. (Jriffin, former po.-̂ tmuK-j Mr. am^ itw. Fred I 
ter here, and his ciauirhter, Mrs., tie .*»on and baby dau| 
('buries Ice, both of Hrownwooil, Worth, »p0Yit the Wfj 
visited friemls here Moiuiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Williams vis
ited their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. M. j 
r. W'illiams Sun<iay. Mrs. tilHe* 
llurn.^, al.'̂ o of Uanjf'T, eumc down 
with them.

with their parents, 
F. K. Keith and Mr 

i C. Clayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Haiiu 

, Mrs. W. C. Retlfortl 
Olden and Ranyer

^edi

FRIDAY
West Ward si'htKil as.^embly 

9 00 a. m. and 1:00 p. m.
.Music .Study club, business 

ion .1:00 p. m., .Music proirram 
4:00 p. 111., open to visitors (dm - 
niunity clubhou.se.

Junior urxaniEutions I! 4r>
p. III., in Baptist chuich.

Oudubout liub 7:00 p. m . resi- 
tlence .Miss Hetty Ferkins.

Union Kpvsorth Ixeutrue, meet 
in>r, in ('i.-co, 7 :'!0 p. m., .Metho 
(list church.

Junior Hi P. T. A- Observe* 
Foundort Day

The hiRh school auditoriunr twM 
a repreiumtative attendance of 
membera of the Junior High 
school Parent Teachers Associa
tion, Tuesday afternoon, the n*iru- 
lar monthly session but empha- 
sixtd by the observance of Found
ers Duy, in a most unu-ual and 
plea.'vinif celehratiun.

Mrs. J. R. Bojifus. their presi
dent opened the business ŝession, 
followed with prayer brou^rht by 
Mrs. .Milton Newman, and minutes 
by their secretary .Mrs. Olho Bar
ton.

The report of the t^ea^u^er 
showeil a balance of $14.81 oh 
hand.

.Mr.s A !•. Taylor proKiam 
chairman announced that a mem
ber of the r . I. A faculty would 
addr^* the next ineetintf of the 
H T. A. on .March 5, in high school 
auditorium, and urged alt members 
to be interested in securing a 
good audience.

The program proper was opened 
by Mrs. A. F. Taylor, leud**r, with 
the hymn, en.-^emble, "Amerira 
The Beautiful.”

The Dragoo studio presented 
.Miss Alma Williamson in a fine

violin .solo, with .Mtŝ  Wilda Dra- 
goo at the piano.

Th«‘ leader gave a background 
of Founders liny, and what this 
nn»venient had done for the 

1 si'bmds of our country in bringing 
puienC.-v and teacher-s in closer re
lationship.

A playlet wa- pr< rented *‘Tho 
lOiatle .''peaks” , east; Oracle, Mrs. 
..Milton Newman; Home. .Mrs. Ru- 
iilolnh Little; .<choo| .Mrs. K. 
' Piatley: Church, .Miss Kthel Boles; 
jrlate. .Mi.>. Howard Brock; Spirit, 
:M . L ‘wi  ̂ I*itxer; Pn-sitlenl, .Mrs.
, 1 K- Boggus.
I I he Sling ‘‘.Mother Mine” was 
henutifully -^ung by the members 
of the choral club of Junior Hi.

.\t conclusion of program all ad
journed to the cafeteria, for the 
celebrating of the birthday of the 
candles on the birthday cake.

The cuke was a big, beautiful 
'onfe4'Uo!i, double tiered and 
white iced, uiul bore thirty edght 
candles, in memory of the years 
of Parent Teacher A.ssociution.

•Mr-. \V. Fieil Davenport, first 
president of the Ka.' t̂land Junior 
Ml P. r. .A. lighted the first candle 
in memory of the organizer move
ment. Mi>, Alict' Hirney, and Mr.-̂ . 
.1 K Bogyus, pre.sident of Junior 
Hi P. r. A. lighted the second 
cuiidte for .Mr;-. Phoebe Hurst, 
both vA«-nien the founders of the 
mo\ein.*nl Twi'iity-eight young 
jieople, men))iei-> of Miss Wilma 
^eard’  ̂ (»l«-e <lub. inuri'hed about 

I the cake, e.'icli with u verse as 
they lighted a candle. The light-

T h t 'ir  a ilo lfscon t ro m a iic f at m en ac fil liy an old fa m 
ily (|iiarrel, Sh irley  and (lilh e rt  H ly lh e  fin a lly  w in
happ in ess  in " A n n e  o f fireen  f'lah les,”  U K O -U a d io  i ’ ietiire  
fro  ntL. .M. .M ontgom ery ’s helot ed novel. A n n e  S h irley  p o r 
tray s  h e r sereen nan iesako and Tom  Brow  n has the ro le  o f 

the! C ifh ert.

'New Bill Would Add 
To Motorini; Coitts

Spent Wednesday.
Sunday afternoon i 

at the Methodi.st chu 
crowd gathere<i to hî? 
A. Houz of Fort Wt i 
splendid sermon. H«| 
there, “The Wonder" 
God,” and gave a md 
spiritual discourse 
tionship of man to (.J  
number of pecyib- 
town.s and commumtj 
the congregation.

Rube .Miles ami 
went over to Stephu 

liV.!

Civi
|udi<

dessert surrounded by cocoaiiut to . 
represent a lace e<lged valentine. I 

A letter to the club, receivetl , 
from Mrs. W'ilb<»ume B. ('ollie, | 
now in Austin, but who holds t 
club memb«*rship. was read. |

A di.scii.ssion of puular books j 
and current event.s folbtwed. by - 
club meinhir> Mmes. J. K Hick-j 
man, ( arl Springer, Grady Pipkin, I 
B. M. ( ’ollie. W. B. Pickens, Jos , 
eph M, Perkins, ami gu«*sts, Mines. 
Tom Flack, anil l^ex Ree.̂ e.

“The Mighty Barnum”

i
I Union Fpworth League

The Union Kpworth League 
which comprises league boilies 
over the district will meet Friday 
night of this week at 7:J10 p. m., 

; with the Methodist church in C i^
’ CO.
I A number of the members from 
the two leagues of Ka.sttand and 

I their director are planning to at 
; tend.

W.ASIII.Nti'rON. Passage of a 
bill now Ix'fore Congre.ss W'iil in- 
ciease motoring costs $720,000,- 
000 annually, the Keystone Auto
mobile riuh churge.s.

The measure, if pa>sed, will 
boost major fuel prices on an av
erage if five cent.' per gallon ami 
cull for a 10 per cent blend of ul- 
I’ohol with the gasoline. The bbuid 
will cut the mileage yield four 
per cent. Bureau of Stan«iards 
tej'ts .-.how, and neressitaie coii- 
■'iimpti«»n of more gas.

'The bill was introducid as an 
agem y of faini relief.
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DESDEMONA

Mbiptist parsonu«:e O 
and werit from ther»

. home of .Mr. and Mrs.] 
' giving them su«pr\̂  
a shower of misi'elian 

. a token of love for tb<
’ Mrs. Black left F. i J 
new’ home ut Coniar.-j 

i ing lived K«Te an ue 
'Pbeir places will U- 

• in the Baptist chuu 
W’ei'e both active workj 
being a leader in 

I church, Mr. Black h 
number of year.-

c*.
*8 n

and 
shl 

leari 
ndc 
>ete 
,nce 
W . 
al 1

ing of candle.' honoring Mrs.

Io n s t ip a tio n
I f  conatlpaUuu causes you Oas. 

Indigestion. HeiMlaches. Bad 
Slaep, Pimply Skin, get quick 
relief with A O L C R IK A  Tb u r- 
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

A D L E R I  K A

Davenport an<] Mrs. Boggus, con- 
c)u<led the ceremony.

The candle lighting program 
was in charge of Mrs. Don Parker.

The rak* was served with coffee 
to Mmes. L. \V. Pitzer. Don Park

ier, Milton Newman. John Hart, J. 
II.. Jame«, Lydia Young, J. 0. Prat- 
I ley. A. F. Taylor. J. R. Boggus. 
I K. K. Layton. W. Fred Daven- 
I port, r ,  L. Little. Otho Burton, 
Howard Brock, N. K. Pratley, F. 
O. Hunter, Karle Johnson, Paul 
McFarland, J U. Johnson, Will 
Van deem, duy Parker. Rudolph 
Little, K. K. Sike.-. O. O. Mickle; 
•Mi.-.'e.-i Wilma B*'ard, Lois NeUon. 
Ftbel Holes. WiMa Dragoo, and 
< . I. Little.

I Mi»i Gilmore, Wood In Charge | 
of Program )

Misses Alberta dilmore and 
.Athalie Wood were in charge i»f 
thi' program presented Sunday at . x- i • x* x. r
the Young People of the Thurch H am u m  (JtMiounrt's his im uiatier fo r  hi*; attentions to Jenny  
of (iod meeting. ‘ L iiu l. W a l la c e  lietTy , A d n lp l 'c  .Menjou an d  V irg in ia  B ruce

The program, ineiiibers state, Jill U scene fl'oni liOtli ( eiilury S '* I hi* ^lij*’hty BuriHlTTI. r e 
consisted of answering of scrip- leased  throiiph I riited Arlist.s anti at ifie liVric M o n day
ture.s. j and I'u esd ax ’.

Next Sunday the group will r» n-1 ______  __  ___ _____ ___  _ _
der a ))rogrum at the Nazareiie —— — — —  ^  ~
young pe< pie's society at «;:t0 p. DANCER MARGO IN RAFT ' . bom . dance t„ the faM-inating 
m. Both groups have extended an SHOW, NE W  FILM TIND^.uut -yneopui.il rhythms of tlu*
inviution to all to attend. . ^Itmftba in Ihc picture,

Pre.i-nl at the Church (»f dod Already fainou- in Mexi.-o^ Tbreited by Ma.inii (iering,
meeting Sunday were Mr. and Spain arol a f»‘ w elect places in ; •'llumbu” I.-IL the draimitir love
Mrs. Harvey Basham, Mi.sses Olus .tp,. nnited StHle", .Margo, the'pi^i story of n beautiful heiress and a

111>I* [ S/i11> I

CORNER DRUG
Eastland Order of Eastern Star

Some in teresting announce-

!^ a k e  IJoW i OoitAb

( ’ox, Frances Hunter. Stella C<ox, tite Mexican dancer, bring." hei^ltemf. ‘ uou- darner again.^t th 
<)de."sa Wood, Mary Kathryn Hall, unique talents to the m reen in | tropical Lai kgiound of Havana. 
Athalie Wood, Vera Parsons, jthe principal featured roles o f  Lynne nverntan. Monroe Ow^ley,
Athulie Horn. Kva Jean Hunter, Paiamouht's “ Kuniha,” sturringj dail Patrick and Akim Tamiroff
Margaret Horn and Beatrice D an -■ (;*.orge Haft and Carole Lomhunl . appear In principal supporting
iel, W. K. Hullenheck. Jr., Charles j mjd coming i*i'iday to the Lyric rotes,
ffunter and Oscar Parr were in 'Jheatre. i ^ —

Mr. and Mrs. Style McKntire 
and huhy. James Kdward, and 
their mother, Mi.s. J. K. Derrick, 
attended the iiicture." how at Ran- 
p̂ er Satunlay night.

Rev. H. H. Nance and family, 
W'. H. Whitworth, Tom Nal>ers, 
Mr.". Kd Parks, Mrs. John Arnold, 
Mrs. Mattie Henry and Misses Kil- 
ru Park.", Latrelle Mc(iuire and 
.Agatha denoway went to Brown- 
wood Friday and uttemled an cilu- 
rntional rally of the Cisco and 
Hrownwooil district.".

A party was given Thursday 
night at the home of .Mr. and Mr.-. 
W'. K. Barron. The pui’ty was 
given by .Mr.". Barron in honor of 
Mr. Barron’- biithiluy. Tho.s*- who 
were l i ie r e  would not tell how 
many eamlle- were on the cake, 
which had been beautifully dec
orated. dames of “42” and 
“ehi'cken-” wen* enjoyed. 'I'hi* 
gifts were opened and the hoste."s 
assisted by her mother, .Mrs. R. K. 
(jluntori atid .Mi", Hui»̂ h .Abel, ."erv- 
ed uineaop|jle •whi|», birthday cake 
and eoffee to the honoree and 
Messrs .A. Itobert. C. A. Skip-

.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hoe 
Sunday at Abilene w’ith 
daughtir, Mias Bernice Roe, and 
their other daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mr«. J C. doswick.

W. C. Bedford visited his sister,
Mrs. Susan K. Steele ut Kastland 
Monda>. Mrs. Steele recently 
celebrated her !*4th birthday and is 
still quite active.

M!^. W. K. Barron attended a 
meeting of Miasionary zone leathers 
ut (iorman, Friday.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Bailey Stark. Mrs.
Roy Rushing and .Miss Jean Mitch
ell of Olden, gue"t of Mrs. Stark, 
were "hopping in Ranger .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. I>avis were 
bu'ine.ss visitors in Kastland Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Jake Smith returned Sat-» ents. 
urduy from San Antonio where j A large crowd gmh 
she hud been the jMi.st two months 
with her daughter. While there 
Mrs. Smith took tn*atmeiit for 
gall "tone hut was not o|»erated on.
.She is "till not strong.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. «H. Adams and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Snead drove 
to (birnmn on business Thursday 
night.

A marriage of much interest to 
ho- l̂s of friemls of the bride, wu." 
that oC .Miss fhtrace Rae to Mr. J. 
r  doswick, which took place in 
Dallas on Tuesday, Jan. 29th, ut 
h.PO o’cliK'k. The ceremony was
performed by the tmstor of one of ' the city council and 
the Baptist churche.s of Dallas. Af- estod in the upbuildi 
t.■r^he martiuge the couple visited 
with the groom’s relatives who live 
in Dallas, then came here and 
stopped for about two hours with 
the bride's parent.s, and left about 
2:00 o'clock for their home at .Ahi 
lerie. The bride is one of the two 
attractive daup-hters of Mr. and 
Mr.". Hugh Roe and has made her 
home here sinee she was a small 
P'ir). She graduated at our high 
school and then attended Simmons 
College at .Abilene and later took 
work at the State Teacher’s Col
lege* at Denton. For two yearn
she taught in the grammar grades it for the way the play! 
of our public school, being one of as she spent many h«i 
the mo"t |K)pulur teachers. Shi- re- ing the players.
-igned this summer in order to (L N. (Jrice of St 
accept a position in Abilene in an here Wednesday on \> 
insurame office where she could visiting old friend' ^  
be with her sister who has had a Claud Lee and fan 
))o."ition there for more than a the "how ut (sore.;iH  pen 
year. The groom i" auditor for night. i j o r  n
the Wooten Hotel Corporation. M r aud Mra. Uobi tiSf ma 
( ’onpiatulutions and best wishes hopping in Ran^rer ' tinand 
are beim- extended by the many lernoon. ’
friemls of the bride. Mr. ami Mrs. Tom for

N<
Yf,

kmi
E.

town. Their host of fi 
regretting to nee thci 
for them success and 

I their new home. 0  .Ban 
“ All On Account o f*^  ^

the title of a threc-aitT i-^
sented at the high '

■ ium Satuniuy night bvi 
cIh."S. The cast inclui' i 
of the mvmbem of th*

I and each one |>«*rform*J 
l))ait so well it wa>
«Hy which was the bertfl 

I Battle, the English 
clas.s Sponsor, desen>n|

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. William." and turned Sunday fnmi 
th« ir daughter and son-in-law, who with lelutives ut Cot ,

litt* ndunce.

Eastland Personals

Murfto out o f many film . “ THF M tGHTV BARNUM ” 
fiiid i o f that famous stno n w r it-1 IS COMING TO TOW N
int' unit proilm irifr t. urti, Hc i i ! i ’ . T. Kuriiuin. tho s. lf-stylo<l
Mi thl and t'hurlc,- Ma< A rttiiir .! “ I*ritirc ..f lIuiiiliaKs,”  tomes hack 

j Slit made htr film  dthut in thtir to n htarty l i f t  Monday at the 
Miss Ada Wra^tr o f Hrteken-i I ’a sion,”  liut aji- l.y iit  Thtiitre, in the iioisoii o f

I iiixt W.is an Kastland visitor W e d - 1 w h i t l i  Walla. • J iit iy , who plays the 
nesday. uflord much stopt for he|;-omlchlt -howman in Darryl F.

_ ____ _____ Idantiiiy tfittrpr. tations. i/anui'k's produttion of ‘‘The
! Ilaiiirhli i of a promin.-iil Mexi- Mi.;iity l!iiiiiiuii.” for 20tli ('eii- 

D A fE LE S S  "TW O -B ITS" O.K. j tan faniiJy. Miireo l. ariitd IwrMury l*itture.-.
( I.K V E J.AM 1,, — Those sMver i diim iny in .Spain and M txito  ami: The streeii play, which Piain- 

quart.Ts -that htyr no itate.s and niude her professional dthut at | tains th>- .■oiin dy inoo.l lu st suite.l 
which are so aafl the. design has A j ua ( iJlieiitt. l.ati r she appear- not-alom 'to Harnuin’s extravayrant 
worn away, are all TirKf. 'i'hey are ed at the Amhassador t'oeoanut exploits, hut to Bti ry's most popu- 
not counterfeit and you may .spenil ‘ Grove in I.os Aruftles uiid the Will-1 lav type o f thurutttrir.ation as well 
them, ,said William G. Haider, , .lorf-Aatoria in New York, where was written by Gene Fowler, fam- 
rh ief o f the Cleveland U. S. Sec-I she was en^p>’ed when Hecht add ' ous hioyrrapher, and Besa Mere- 
ret .'Jervioe .staff. Harper said the I MncArthur “ discovered” her. | d jih , one o f Holl.vwood’s ablest 
coins bore ho dates because the. In "Rtimba” , .Marfjo, C aro lo : scenarists.
metal wait-iii)||^ the correct hard- ' Lombard and Iris Adrian are the The story opens with Bamum’s 
ntss and took ^  impge.ssion of the I dancinit partners of (ieorye Raft j entrance
I Jute die.

into the siileshow busi- 
' iind appear in versions of Ihejnc-ss exactly one hundred years 
tiyht separate Rumba steps wbiijh j .iKo, having acquired a few reptile 

urns, a irr 'dtroduced in the picture. j moiistrositita and an ayed nepro
U 'rv i V PRIZE Over one hundred exisTt Ijitin-1 named .loice Hfth, purported to be
h K.M.t, . A prize 'Rutul>a”‘daiicers,‘ assist-i Ulthytars old ami erstwhile nurse

t'l liy a merchant here for the | , tquallv larye lIolKwoOd* .,f the infant Georjte Washinirton, 
lurpest f.iniily entering his store
on a certain duy, went to the fum 
ily of J. J. Sullivan. There were 
17 Sullivans the 16 children' 
ranpiiip in ape from three niontha 1 
to 21 years livinp in the same | 
home. The prize was a stick of 
candy weiphinp 17. 1-2 pounds. |

B E NEATH  TH E TROPIC M OON

WITH THIS

FLAT TOASTER
COMPLETE vuitk BUFFET TPAY

HEN ADOPTS PUPPIES i
I HI.N'iiWOOD, N! — Several j
I extremely yoiini; jiuppies are be- 
' pinninp to wonder whether their 
mother weam foathars or fur. One 
day they pot cold— and hollered.
A younp hen oiime to the rescue | 
arni pot then) warm. Now the hen 
ami the mother dop vie for the 
honor of snupplinp up the pups.

The unexpicted luncheon guest problem is 
solved— some olives, preserves, pickles or 
cheese, si few slices of bread aod s flst toAsier 
and buflfet tray is all you need. You can fix a 
tasty, satisfying lunch in a jiffy. No fuss, no 
worry, no bolher—set the toaster and tray right 
oo the table and in a minute or two luncheon is

ASK GOVERNM ENT SHIFT
TOLEDO, -I'etitlorm for repeal 

of the city manaper form of pov- 
ernmet for Toledo, adopted by vot- 
tr.< last .November, have been 
id.iced in ciroMlSfioS.

LAST LAUGH BEST 
K.Xr KLWOK 'HPRlNUB. Mo.

J. II. Brawnp, 8.’?.,enjoyed a pood | 
lauph at the expense of his 79- ;

served.

‘ S e t s
yi'ur ol<l wife a f«*w weeks ago ' 
when .'he had t(ie whooping rough. | 
But Mrs. had the lust |
rhurkle. Her husband just cut a 

I tooth.

Southwestern Life Paid $123,881.| 
in Texas Taxes During 1934

This Texas institution is 
helping to build Texas with 
its investments, payrolls and 
taxes.

These taxes were paiJ 
state, counties, ciuĉ l 
and road districts;! 
not include Federal!

7hv Company Bock of (he folicy

During 1934 Southwestern Life gained 5,000,000 insi 
in force. It has $1.29 for every dollar of net liabilityj

policyholders.
Assets-----------$44,438,438.04

Capital and Surplus____$6,803,515.84

$ 1 ,4 5  D o w n — $ 1 .U 0  a  M o n t h

Texas tiEaiuc Service C o m pa n y

best Colds
•S'.'.'Beat treated 
without “doeing'^^

STAINI F5S now J you prefer

To Ihe rli.vthm of junglo drums and the humming of gui
tars, the flaljorate choruses of I’aramount’.s ‘Ttumba,’ ’ 
coming Krida.v atid Haturda.v to the l..vric Theatre, step the 
jmees of their Wiitive lotc dan^jf tiie .scene is Havana, and

|y «

George Raft and rar»ile Loii^iardjun* starred in the'pictnrc j 
whieji r«u*tui'ciK.a RalphatKningerl dunce .s<’ore and over a I
liundt'd f.afiim.Ameri'i an- Rnmtja dancers brought to Holl.v-l 
wood aspeciall.v for tiie produi tioii. .Marion Geriiig direct-j 
ed this pruductiui). i

Elastland Representative

FRANK LOVEH
208 South Lamar Phone 33 C. F. O ’D O N N ELL
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Exchange,

turn ia filed, auch return ia treat-' 
ed aa a return of a taxable unit,  ̂
and the income diacloaed ia aub-1 
Ject to both the normai tax and i 
the surtax. I f  a joint return ia not 
made by an agent of the taxpay
ers it must be signed by both hus
band and wife and sworn to be
fore a proper officer by the spouse 
preparing the return, or if neither 
or both prepare the return then by 
both spouses.

Where separate returns are fil
ed by husband and wife, the joint | 
personal exemption of $2,500 may 
be taken by either or divided be-| 
tween them in any proportion as! 
agreed up^n. In certain cases it 
would be to the advantage of the, 
couple if they should file separate! 
returns and one spouse claim the 
total joint personal exemption. Ini 
the following examples, which il-| 
luatrate this point, the husband has' 
a net income of $4,700, all of 
which represents earned net in-| 
come, and the wife has a separate 
net income of $2,500, not earned I 
net income. !
Computalioas— Saparala Returns i 

Sepelete Rclurnt
NH Incom*. huabumJ _________ ... 94.T09.00
L*m prrKMi»l »x«nptU>a .............. Z.tOO.OO

Under The Dome 
A t Austin

Ninety-First Court Grand Jurors 
Renort Examination of 300 Witnesses

(Burtax act iacom#)..... t2.t00.00 
<No surtax applicabla sIdm j

amount U 1«m  thaa I4.000>
Eam«4 iaeooia eroilL.—  —.......  470.00

Nat lacotna subjart to normal tax. tl.7S0.00

Husband's normal tax. 4 par eant t 00.20 ̂
. ̂

Nat lacoma. wifa ----------------- tX.tOO.Ou
Lt«s parsooal axamptlon —........ Nona |
Lass aarnad lacoma cradil ...... 2M.OO

Insurance 
*'4#, Nolan, 

i l l  vs. City of 
S rkmorton.

' I i . E. Johnson,

' Friday,
‘ J ihn Michels et 
' ■  t Lumber Co., 
^Paldw in , et al 

,O iBank. Jones; 
1 vs The First 
tnson, Texas, 

et al vs. O. 
all; Dr. Mar- 

Watt. Sub. 
J. F. Roark, 

Trust Com-

I
Nat lacoma subjact to normal tax..tt.210.00

Wifa's normal tax at 4 por cant... t 00.00

2.9OU.0O

t4.700.0U

le plajrl 
ny hcf

c

insi
ilityl

T A X  
>HELL

4PTIONS j
I personal ex-1 
or single per-j 
married per-1 

land for heads' 
fer is entitled 
] for each do-| 

Income tax I 
as a person ' 

or incapa-> 
pocuuse men-  ̂
efective. The i 

physically de- | 
ily cripples' 

defective but 
tnd the aged. 
Btled to the 

Ipayer must 
It his or her i 
gedit is based 

dependency 
I dependency.

whose chil- 
nore of their 

|und or other 
OOi entitled to

nor resi- 
he allowance 
ar a depend- 
1 the depend- 
of diffe 'cnt 

ad wife both 
ort of a de- 

kedit may be 
Itributing the 
ky not be di-

> supports in 
Pother is en- 

$400 credit 
also to the 

Ipf $2,600 as 
A widower 

^ i la r  circum- 
jfichild under 
i$Us entitled to 

on of $2,.500 
lily, plus the 

pendent.
I Act of 1934 

pemption and 
dents are re- 

where the 
yer changed

lay File Joint 
loturns
[living togeth- 

sepnrate re- 
of each, or 

I included in a 
I f  a joint re-

(O N IC ?
you're run- 

n, anemic and 
Df a good tonic 
kht bdow nor- 
|you feel tired- 

w eek, follow 
of Mrt. 

lill of 7320 
L, Houston, 

'who t a y t :
! time ago I
lod ny pppctitp 
'• GoMen Medi- 
acMd mr cbHto 

ia o?ory way.

IVAal lax of husband and wifa t ltO.20 
C o m p u ta tio n ^ Jo ia t R oturn 

Net Income, husband 04.700 00 
Net Income, wife Z.tOO.OO 07.200.00
Less personal exemption —>

Balance (surtax net 
Income) .  . ..............

Barned Income credH- - 
10 per rent of earned 

income of hushiuid.
04.700 _____________0 470.00
*10 per cent of net
Income of wife. 02.000 200.00 720.00

Net income subioct--------- ---  — ■
to onrmal tax......

Normal tax. 4 per cent
on Oa.OM ....... .......

Surtax at 4 per cent on 
antount in excess of 
04.000. but not over 
00.000. 4 per cent on 
0700 (earned Income 
credit not alloweMe in 
eomputaiioa of surtax)

Total tax. Joint re
turn of hueband-wife

02.000.00

0 1& 0.20

2N.00

0 107.20

It will be noted that the saving 
in tax resulting from the filing of 
separate returns amounts to $28 
in the above computations.

•Note— In filing a joint return 
husband wife compute the earned 
income credit in the same manner 
as in filing separate returns. If 
taxpayer's net income is not sure 
that $3,000 the entire net income 
is considered to be earned net in
come.

pstimtt by
iVTiw. la in  

I All dmaaisu, 
Vsgslo. NTV,

Funeral Held for 
Mrs. B. P. Tilley 

1 nCarbon Mon.
Funeral services for Mrs. Bes

sie Poe Tilley, 36, sister of Mrs. 
A. E. Herring of Eastland, who 
died at her home in Carbon Sun
day morning, were conducted at 
Carbon Methodist church Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Tilley and Mrs. Herring 
were the only children of the late 
Dr. Andrew Poe and wife of Car
bon.

After her marriage to Mr. Tilley 
seven years ago, they lived in En
nis, where she taught in the public 
schools, returning to Carbon about 
a year ago.

Those from Eastland who plan
ned to attend the funeral this 
morning were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Herring and the following teach
ers from West Ward school: Mmes. 
T. L. Amis, L. Y. Morris, and 
Misses Lavelle Hendrick, Marjorie 
Spencer and Maurine Davenport. 
From Junior High school were 
Mmes. Earle Johnson and F. 0. 
Hunter. Superintendent and Mrs. 
P. B. Bittle were In the group.

Relatives surviving arc cousins: 
Dr. W . S. Poe and Mrs. Frank Lov
ett o f Eastland^ Mrs. A. E. Her
ring, a sister of Eastland and 
her husband, Loren Tilley of Car
bon.

Hamner Undertaking Company 
of Eastland was in charge of fu
neral arrangements.

Rites Said Sunday 
For D. H. Collins

Funeral services for David 
Hamby Collins, 86, who died Sat-' 
urday morning in Eastland at the 
home of his son, H. A. Collins, 
were conducted Sunday afternoon' 
at Eastland at the Metuodist 
church. I

AUST IN .— Richard Waters of 
Texarkana, new state casualty in
surance commissioner, goes into 
office confronted with a perplex
ing i|uestion. It was propounded 
by one of his former fellow as
sistants in the attorney generiil's 
office, Tom S. Christopher of Fort 
Worth. i

Christopher asks how it is pos- j 
sible for companies writing motor-' 
bus insurance to write in an ap
plication to the insurance commis-1 
sion for increased rates, if the 
state law against combinations is 
enforced. |

Christopher also challenges the 
right of the state insurance com-1 
mission to fix the same rates fo r , 
all companies. j

The state planing board will be 
an “uncalaried lobby," the Texas 
legislature has been told frankly 
by advocates. I

To a House committee it was 
explained this way: "Uncle Sam 
has a lot of money he wants to 
use putting people to work. In 
suggesting state planning boards, 
the national administration is say
ing: ‘Here ig ia. Come and get it.’ 
Washington is showing us how to 
get the most quickest. If the mon
ey is not used here, it will be used 
somewhere. Texas is going to help 
pay it back. It might as well get 
all it can.” |

. The planning hoard will be an 
“unsalaried lobby" but it will be 
a lobby without a slush fund. It 
will use facta instead of blandish
ments. Former Governor Ferguson 
and Governor Allred both favor 
the idea. She appointed a board 
to act until the legislature ran set 
up a more permanent one. Her 
board, under direction of Marvin 
Nichols of Fort Worth, already has 
gathered much information.

The idea is that as the federal 
government decides upon a pro
gram along any specific line, ’Tex
as shall be readS' with facts, fig
ures and plans to show what can 
be done along that line in Texas.

The old board already has start
ed to show what Texas ha.° to of
fer in submarginal agricultural 
areas which the federal govern
ment IS proposing to buy to the 
extent of 2,000,000 acres for for
estry and game preserves, and 
bird sanctuaries.

latnd is to be selected, too foi* 
voeational centers, subsistence col
onies and other projects. The plan
ning board will supplement data 
gathered for Brasos Valley de
velopment and for other stream 
projects.

To dale it has operated on an 
office expense fund provided by 
the federal government.

Dr. J. H. Mcl.«an, Fort Worth 
physician, was first to propose 
such a board for Texas. He out
lined the plan to Governor Fer
guson, then supplemented his out
line with data showing what other 
states were doing and how it hene- 
fitted them. The basic theory is 
to employ people at something 
that will benefit the generation 
that paya the bill.

Governor Allred is considering 
methods to cut the cost of the 
state's war on criminals as well as 
methods to make the war success
ful. He is much impressed with 
a suggestion from a clerk in the 
state comptroller’s office. This 
clerk points out that money can be 
saved if the law is changed so that 
suspended sentences can be pro
nounced at Huntsville when the 
convict comes there to serve the 
penalty for another crime.

Under present law, to put a 
suspended sentence in effect, it 
is necessary to take the convict 
back to the county where he was 
tried. This adds cost. It also adds 
another chance to escape.

A House member recently ask
ed postponement of action upon a 
bill until he could read it and 
“vote intelligently.” This brought 
a laugh. Most of the voting in the 
legislature is done without read
ing bills.

Rep. Alfred Petsch of Frede
ricksburg frankly advised new 
members that an attempt to read 
all bills is a waste of time that 
might be put to better legislative 
use.

"You will find,” he admonished, 
"that there are members whose 
.statements about a bill you can 
trust. There are some whose state
ments need investigation. You will 
soon distinguish between them. 
When a bill is up, pick out one of 
the men you can trust who is in- 
tere.sted in the subject matter of 
the bill, and ask him about it.

O f course there are jokers in 
some bills that fool all. Commit
tees are supposed to find them. 
Sometimes they do.

Ninety-first court grand jurors 
who recessed Friday in their final 
report stated that they had been 
in session 17 days, had examined 
300 witnesses and returned 50 in
dictments.

The indietnients returned Fri
day ineluded two in the H. L. Me 
Bee hanging skeleton ease. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Henry were 
indicted on a charge of murder in 
connection with the death.

The grand juror’s report:
"W e, the grand jury for the 

01st district court, December 
term, A. 1)., 1934, desire to sub
mit our final report.

“First, we desire, both aa a 
body and as individuals, to extend 
our sympathy to Judge Davenport 
on account of his recent illness, 
and to express our sincere pleasure 
for a speedy recovery. We appre
ciate very much the many courte
sies extended to us by Judge Dav
enport, and trust that he will soon 
beable to return to his office and 
enjoy his return to perfect health.

"W e  desire, also, to express our 
sincere appreciation to Judge 
Paterson for the many courtesies 
he has extended to us during the 
absence of Judge Davenport and 
for the great assistance he ha.s 
rendered in the performance of 
our duties aa grand jurors at this 
time.

We have been in session for 17 
days, have examined more than 
300 witnesses and have returned 
69 indictments.

We desire to express our appre

ciation of the help, cooperation 
and courtesies extended to us by 
the Honorable Allen D. Dabney, 
who has been of great and mater
ial’assistance to us in the inveati- 
gation of some few important mat
ters to come before us during this 
term. Mr. Dabney has given un 
stintbdiy of his time ami efforts 
and wc desire to express our 
thanks and appreciation for the 
help and cooperation extended to 
us by the district attorney, tho 
sheriff and his deputies, and by 
the bailiffs, all of whom have 
worked with ua faithfully in the 
performance of our duties.

*'We have examined the jail and 
especially desire to commend the 
Commissioners Court and Mr, T. 
S. Russ and the workmen who 
made the recent repairs to the 
jail. It was a much needed im
provement, and we find that tho 
jail has been completely renovated 
and made into a modern structure 
suitable to the needs of Eastland 
county.

“We have made a thorough and 
painstaking investigation of all 
matters brought to our attention 

I from any source and have tried 
our best to perform our duties | 
faithfully and in compliance with! 
the law. 1

"Having completed our labors,
I we respectfully request permission j 
to submit our final report, and| 
that we be discharged from fur-- 
ther services at this time on this; 
the first day of February, A. D., i 
1935.

“ H. U  VESTAL, Foreman.

County Has New 
Work Supervisor

R. H. Jackson is county work su
pervisor, H. E. Driscoll, county ad
ministrator, announced Monday.

Jackson of Huntsville was sent 
to Eastland county by Texas Re
lief Commission officials last Fri
day.

"Anyone having applications for 
work relief projects will contact 
Mr. Jackson,” the county adminis
trator said.

SAFFLOW ER SEEDS STUDIED  
SPOKANE, Wash.— Experiments 

in growing safflower seed, from 
which an oil used in paint is de
rived, are being made in Spokane 
county. The seed is said to pro
duce the finest paint-mixer known.

Assignment of 
Cases For 91st I 

Court Is Made
Case assignments in 91st dia

trict court made by Judge B. W. • 
Patterson, judge presiding, Mon
day are a.s follows: |

Monday, Feb. 18— Jury criminal 
cases to be tried by Judge Daven
port and assigned by states’ attor
ney. I

On Wednesday, Feb. 27, the 
civil suit of Cohen vs. McDavid 
will be heard. The ease will be 
non-jury. [

On Monday, March II  the civil 
suit of Gordon vs. Jarecki will be 
heard. The ease will be jury. j 

On Wednesday, Marrh 13, the 
rivil suit of Gonlon vs. Davis will 
be heard. The case will be one of 
jury derision. I

WORTH ŴBTHFRIDAY FEB. 15
UN OUTSTilNDIIIS EVERT

For tho first tims this, ths 
acknowledged Foremost of 
World Extravagsnxas, will 
bo seen in tha Pristina Ef- 
fulgenea of its Metropolitan 
Lustre. In times past Num
ber Two or to-called "Road’’ 
companies havs been tent 
on tour under tho FOLI.IES 
title, denuded of their orig
inal stars and with produc
tion attonusted for th# hin
terland. BUT NOW comet 
the ORIGINAL ZIEGFELD  
FOLLIES with iu  Conltel- 
lation of Luminaries, its Six- 
Double-Length-Baggage-Car 
Production, PRECISELY, to 
the minutoet detail as pra- 
sented at the New York 
Winter Garden all last aea- 
aon and thie year to a rec
ord breaking run at tha 
Grand Opera House Chicago.

FANNIE

B R IC E
mUE'ClHH

HOWARD
Atftil vr4«n MeumiMuMd by rMilttaAe* in full ((•• 
elttdiav tat), and Bulf-Bdipomd ttaaip «av«)ooa. 
will b« filM In rotation.  ̂ .
rORT WORTH fR U  RO—01.10. II.OI. M-l**
I3.S0, Ifirtadlnc tai. N4F TRLETHONE OROBRO 
A rrgP T K D —NO RurrNnR. _

I

Three Simple Steps 
to  E ase a S ore T h ro a t

in Three Minutes
t i f ir
Ily

Ou*h and otir J BAYER Aspirin 
Tablets in \i glass el water.

SHOWBOAT ON
AUCTION BLOCK

BUTTENBURG, Iowa. —  The 
"Manitou", last of the floating 
palaces which were a symbol of 
ths halcyon days on the Miuisiippi 
when show-and-danre boats did a 
flniiriehing liusinees, ia on the niie- 
tion block.

Half of Studenta
Payinsr Own Way

AUSTIN.— Almost half of the 
students in the University of Texas 
last year worked to pay their ex
penses.

Statistics from the registrar’s 
office show that out of 6,658 stu
dents, 1,438 men and 254 women 
earned all expenses.

Sixty-four par cent of the men i 
and 20 per cent of the women j 
enrnod nt lea»t part of lltoir ex-1 
ponses.

2 Gargle Ttvoroughly ~  throw your 
• head way back, allowinf a little to 

trickle down your throat. Do this twice. 
Do not rinse mouth.

W o n d e r fu l ly  Eaey

R IM IM B IR  F IC T U a iS  H IR E

Here’s a safe, modern and enecUve 
way to relieve sore throet. A way 
that eases the pain, rawness and 
iirilalion in as little as two nr three 
minutes. Many dortors advise it and 
millions are following this way. Try it.

A ll you do is crush and stir .3 
BAYEH Aspirin Tablets in ^  glass 
of water and gargle with it twice— 
as pictured here. (If you have signs 
of a cold, lake BAYER Aspirin and 
drink plenty of water.)

Get real BAYER Aspirin Tablets 
lor this purpose. They disintegrate 
quickly and completely, making a 
gargle without irritating particles.

B.W 'ER Aspirin prices have been 
derisively reduced, so there’s no 
point now in accepting other than 
the real Bayer article you want.

3 It you haw a coM. taler 2 BAYER 
• A%pirin T.tHoK. Drink full of 

water. Renrjt if iiet.’k’s.sary, (tilowuig 
ilireclioni m package.

I men on Oowuinn BnfOf Atplrin 
todicoffy todocod on AN Slfoi

P A G E  S E V m *

A E R O T Y P E
E S S O

\

^E W  MOTOR FUEL THATS MAKING
N E f^ S  IN T E X A S  • M otoris t$  teho hove tried  
Aerotype Esso tell us that this rt«t« Humble product far 
surpasses the best of the premium motor fuels of the past. 
Frankly, tee too are pleased tcith this neiv Humble prod
uct; tee say that it is the finest motor fuel tee have ever 
made and sold, because tre have satl^ied ourselves that 
its peiformance is definitely superior — in potver, (n anti
knock qualities, in acceleration, in quick starting. We 
think you tviil agree uAth us and tvith other motorists 
when you test i t  in  your car. So we ask you to try 
Aerotype Esso today, to feel your own automobile respond 
fo ita effortless flow of power, to enjoy the pleasure of d r iv  
ing a car that is delivering fu ll performance fo r  every drop 
of fuel. We recommend Aerotype Esso with cot\fidence that 
yoiPIl like i t . .  . Turo cents per gallon extra, and ivorth it.

H I M  R L E  O IL  A R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

s l o p  POR SRRI ’ ICg  r N C R ' r o v  USX m s  s v u s i s  s i c k

C Nvaaii on a ainaiNc ca . lait

I. '
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ID U S M A Y  
GET BIG PIPE 

LINE GRANTS

SISTER AA/»RrS 
KITCHEN

w a s h i \ ( ; t o \\ Krh. r>. ru h - '
lie Works Administrator Harold 
U kon said today h«' oxp<»cti*d Ti*xjw 
to file an application for a frdor- ' 
hI loan and tyrant to finance a pipe ; 
line to carry natural trns from the] 
Texas ranhan«lle to St. I.ouis a ix l' 
Dftroit. 1

The project, costing between j 
$30,000,000 ami $50.000.000!
would carry excess jra.< now bein^f 
wasted at the rate of 1,000,000,-- 
000 cubic feet a day.

The project to be admini.stered 
by the State of Texas, would make | 
)>ossible low pas rates in both St. > 
Louis and Detroit, he said. He re
vealed he had conferred with a: 
personal representative of Gov. I

HV MVRV E. n.A<;UL
NK \ Kfr»l<*p Muff Wrlitr 

1 T.\LK about pie pretty tdl '̂n on
* th«‘ theory that it's impos. ibie 
to overdo u really pood thiiiK. I 
im cc mpletcly convinced that well- 
made crisp flaky crust. Iiiscioiir 
lllinp and merin:^uo that melta iu 
»’otn mouth hnv<‘ k»‘pt many a 
lomo frtnii tiilltnp to pieces. Ifn
• n axiom that men prefer pie. and 
( believe in axioms. They are the 
result of the race’s expi rieme!

Most plain everVday meals find 
n pie ihMr perfect endirp. A pie 
iiadi- with a fiMina of milk and

Toinorrov.’s Menu
r.ni:AKr,AST: I'liuepplo 1

Juice, cereal, crciini. creamed ’ 
epKs on teas;, milk, coffee.

L l ’N tT iK oN ; Mitcaroni chop 
suoy. cottaRo « hoesc and « ur- 
lant prrner.es ami liCad let
tuce saiud pitp-oVi rs. milk, 
tea.

IM.NNEU; Roast nhiMilJer 
o f pork potatoe.1 hakeil with 
meat, reel cabhago and npides. 
chocolate cream pic, mdk. cof
fee.

EX-CONVICT 
CAUGHT WITH. 
VICTIM’S BODY

Rites for County 
Pioneer, Mrs. N. 
E. Turner, Today

fo r .Mr*. N K.

I Singing H<

old ifirl, an all-vidoran cast hrinKs! 
HKO-Itadio’* version of the cclc-1 
lirnted novel "Anne of (ireen

THIK'KKK, Calif., Koh, 7.— A 
former convict’s 2,.'>0() mile fliirht 
with the body of a Kalamazoo,

! Mii'h., man whom he had slain, 
I ended ' arly today at the Culi- 
I fornia boiler here.
I The crime was di.soovered when 

police opened the trunk on an au-

Kuneral seivie
ITiriier, Kasllaiul county pioneer j (iaiilesy to the .'Creen. 
who died at her homo in Kastland Anne Shirley, Tom Hrown, O. 
Tuesday eveninv!. were *eheduled 1’. Hemtie, Helen Westley, Sara 
to he eondueted this afternoon at'iladen , (iertriide Messinifer. Mur- 
2 o’clock from the .Methodist! ray Kinnell anil Charley Crape- 
ehiirch in Ka.^tland. Interment was I win eomprise the east. Kaeh has 
to he in Kastland beside the (travo a haekernund of years of aetintr

tomohile driven by Clarence Fre
chette, year old Pontiac Miehi- 
(tan truck driver.

In the trunk they found the 
body of 28 year old Robert Brown, 
Kalamazoo truekinir contractor. 
He had been shot twice in the 
head. The man confessed the slay- 

Isionall:., Pour a small amount of ■ '"K  “"*1 *'*'• accident-
I mixture over ejK yolks, utlrrinc ! ab

JfiTues \ . Allred o f Texas regard-1 than dellt'uie curnstui'rli pud- 
inf? the project. S o  formcl PW A  ■ *

(ontuiiis many calories and 
nurh a :tual food value, too. ko if 1 mixture of pouiiuR c c  jistenc). 
i*receJe it with only u sundv.'iHi 1 Hriniiig to keep gmootli. Add to 
iiid tt RiaKf ot milk you have a ! b'*t milk in double boiler and 
A'eU-halaiiAed, nourishing meal. iroc»k. rlirrinK constantly until 

O iie-im sl Pies Kii best I thick. Then ei.allnue
It's the oar-c ruat mpriiisiie-eiiv- 

-reii pies r.iostiy that supply 
ooil value and noiirithment. Most 
if these pies are nolhina more nor

iiiiiiM. 1 reii roiiunue cooking 
'Hboiii ten minutes. ctirrinK occa-

egg yolks, stirring ; 
vigorously. Heturu this to double t 
boiler and cook two niiiuitea long- * 
er. Kemove from heat, stir ininit the project. No formel I ’M A j ii„Rs. serve,, m pie ernst and top- vanilla a d lieaT^

application, however, was filed. | >‘’^ '“ 'h ^ 'M les  of cues beaten Cool. '
------  I t iV, e, "  'iin*’ "  " • " , ‘ ‘ |Tiirn Into pie shell and rover with j

A l ’ STIN . Feb. Gov. James! have the miiiiR. al- ,„e r i„g „e  made with whites of

Papers For Return

said all the detail*; denied ' vrr,. o r  you can cover the ckoeo-Allred today
of a proposed Texas administered' hem. late tUling with whipped crc-ain.
natural gas pipe line for the Texas 
Panhandle to St. Louis, mu.<t come ] 
from th? national administration.

From other sources it was learn
ed the plan is visioned as the es
tablishment of a ffas supply that 
will prove a measuring stick for 
gas supplies to all cities.

\N imn >ou bake your crust and ^  meringue is best to cover a
lien Ml It thRM'c's no danger of a '
Loggy crust. Alsu, you can bake 
he crust seveiel days before you 
)Ian (u use it and Ml it with the

lemon pie. however.

illing that best suits the njain and applen?
?ouise. For example if you’re
laving hall choose a lemon MUng. ** **

I like red cabbage w ith p<ii k in 
any form and, of course, anples are 
trudit'onal. So why not cabbugo

Hot Check Artist 
May Be Arranged

of her husban'l who dit*d many 
y«‘;irs ago.

Mrs. 'rurner had HncmI in Kast- 
laml county f<ir more than 40 
yt‘ars.

She is survivcAl by five child
ren, Mr>. Newt Morton of Mary- 
ncnl. Mr.' Jumes Monroe of Ken- 
tuck.v, Mrs. M. H. Perkins of 
riydc*, Will Turner of Kastland 
and Jim Turner o f Ranger. Sev- 
crnl grandchildren survive.

She had bc*en a member of the 
Mc*thodist churc'h since childhood.

Pall-bcarers were to he Lee Mid- 
tlleton. Tube Morton, Gorman 
Morton, John Lee Roper, “Si** 
RutU'r and Milton Ncwx’man, from 
or near Kastland, and O. J. Cot
ton of Abilene.

ARRAY OF NOTABLE TALEN T ^/la
IN “ANNE  OF GREEN GABLES * ^  ® t* *|

_____  L e a d  in  C a g e  L o o p .  E a t t l a
Despite the fact that the title | 

role is rurrir<l by a sixteen-year-1 ‘
Standini: of cage teams in the 

Kasthind league Thursday fouml 
Atnb> and Maverieks sharing the 
100 per cent shrif with Holljwood 
Shiek.s and State Highway on bot
tom.

Last wiM'k Arabs <lefeateBl Slate 
Highway 27-20. Mavericks out
ran Shieks 44-11. Darrell Tully, 
playing with the Mavs run up 10 
points to his own credit when 
Mavericks played the Uifoon-men.

pre-

Benefits Derived 
From Conference 

Told Rotarians

ablnige am i .tpplc%^
>ork chops would pie<’«*do a choco- Three cups shredded red 
ate filling, after veal a prune or *̂ ‘î *** •* <’nps Ihinlv she<Ml red ap- 
uisin fiUiiiR is delieious and hcipr lde*i. 4 tablospoaiis butter. 1 tia- 
o iMhiiiic thv iii.-al, -  '«hli-s|mom. niriaiH

. . .  P ’lly. 1-4 teaspoon while pepper,
« liiHi.liilc « i,«iii rii- , ijhlei.iM.ons viiirga,.

Thrvv squares baking I'iini uljts. Wash amt lois appl.* . Took 
1-2 lupa milk. 1 enp gianulatrd lahhagv and ippivs in ju.t snniicii 

ngar. i  lablfsponiit roinsiarrh. water to prevent hurninr. until 
-1 teaspoon salt. 2 egg yolka. 1: tender Toas the niixtiii’e lightly 
ableapoon huttei. 1 teaspoon va- with a fork to insnio i.v..ii rook-

Kxtrailition papers for the return 
of a woman held in Herryville, 
•Ark., for the pas.singr of a hot 

I check on an Kastland merchant 
I may be arrantfed. members of the 
I county sheriff’s office said Sal- 
I urtliiy.
I The woman itlleiri'tlly pas.seil a 
I chei’k for B12.'i on the Kastland 

merchant while frauHently reprvs- 
I entiiiff a co.winelie company.

Carbon Black 
Permit Hearing 

Set for Feb. 12

cxpon»*nce although youth 
dominates in this roster.

Miss Shirley, who plays the 
Shirley of L. .M. Moiitgc»m- 

cry*s st»ny, has Ibccu acting before 
the <‘amera» sitice she was three 
yearn old. That means thirteen 
years of screen experience, <luring 
which she played important roles 
in scores of filni.s.

Brown, at twenty-one, has al
most that many years of acting 
experience to hi.s credit. He w'as 
carried h«*fore stage fi>otIighU by 
his mother when he was six 
months old. and has been a part of 
the theatrical business ever since.

Heggie made his acting debut 
.'ome thirty years ago in Australia. 
He has i>een featured and starre<l 
on the I,ondon an«l New York 
slagN*.'̂ . Fiver since the screen be
came audible he ha.s been a rank
ing character favorite in pictures.

A founder-member of the New 
York Theatre Guild, Miss Westley 
has playt’d feature<l parts in more

T w i c e
StliKiny in M 

Church of 
Thursdnys of 
p. m., church 
.state.

47

NO RIR r|
No births o 

Kii.sthind (lull: 
in?: to recoril 
rcmi of Vitiil 
city hall, ns ■ 
for the month. I

iurr-nem-up Spe
500 Yards ,

NEW SPRING SI!
Flat Crepe*, ^oiigh Crepe*, Print*, Moil 
A ll in the new Spring color*. Friday â  
only—

D. J. Jobe, office deputy, wa.s

llllu. 1 baked *J*in<h pie shell.
Add chocolate to milk and heat 

n double boiler, beating with u 
utary biater as cho<olale begins 
o melt Beat until blended .Mix 
nd sift sugar, cornstarch and‘Salt.

to make

Benefits derived by mrmber> of 
the Fsa- t̂land Hi-Y club from the 
Older Roys* Conference at Deni
son were reported to Rotarians

kz. o«itzk «««., I am augur, coi nstarcMonda> b> Ralph Mahon Jr., pres-. <‘»»ough hot milk 
ident of the boys organization.
Terrell Coleman. s|)onj«or, who ac
companied the group, spoke brief
ly on the trip.

T’rogram chairmen for the meet 
Were Jim Horton and O. Har
vey.

Itev. W’. .A. Richard'ion. new pa. 
tor of the First Chrisii.ui church, a 
guost of Dr. J. H. Catop .^poke on 
his fa a ‘i  uth.

VirillO'. were C. B. VpAhy. Bert 
Ross, ors.kerriiige; IVrrcll Cole
man. t*. I). .Ma on. Jr., Rev 
Richardson, Kastland.

ing. Add huttd. salt. p« ppci. 
ly and vinegar and cook and stir 
until Jelly an<| iMitter aic milted 
and mixture vt vtiy hoi. Sciv-’ at 
once.

You can use whin* B’abbuge jf 
red cabbage is not u\aihiblo.

Measles Cases Are 
Reported In State u '

ical care— and the doctor should
he sent for promptly.

’If your child shows any of the
mptoms of measles— at the start
often seem.s to be only a cold—

put him or her to bed, keep the
.i-t-Tix' -p X- i. . XI other children away from the one A I M  IN. Tex., heb. 4.— Many , _________

ca.xcs of moasler are being report

..Justice Married Man 
I I 3  Once Gave Fine

ed to the State Department of 
Health. The disea.se spreads 

\ V  A .  nnickly; it U_very dangerous for 
.young children, and becau.se many 
mothers are inclined to think that 
measles don’t amount to much and 
that it is better for the children to 
have it and to base is over. Dr. 
John W. Brown, State Health O f
ficer, send.s them this message: 

“ .Measles is especially hard on 
very young children— babies from 
about six months old to children

who is sick, and send for your doc
tor.’’

I in Austin last week and conferred 
I with the secretary of Governor 
I .Mired for issuance of the neees- 
I siiry papers.
I .According to a letter from Hen- 
, ry Wilson, sheriff at Berryville, D|'hrize(J by law after 
I .Ark., the woman is wanted for 
; charges in Texas and Oklahoma.

With her is held a man who gave 
hi* name to Arkansas officers a*
Jack Stansberry. He was with the 
woman in Kastland.

.Stansberry is wanted on a fel
ony charge in Arkansas, a letter 
from the .Arkansas sheriff to ,of
ficers at Kastland stated.

Roads and Streets 
Program Urged By 
Good Roads Group

Automobile of A. 
E. Yeager Stolen 
At Home Friday

— —  than forty of that organization's
Phillips Petroleum Company’s ■ productions. She is now one of 

application for renewal of permit the Guild’s managing directors, 
to manufacture carbon black from . Roles in several recent films, 
residue casinghead gas in the Pi- among them RKO-Radio’s “The 
oncer district will be heard at the Age o f InniH-enee,” have .spread 
Railroad Commi.ssion’s hearing her fame as a rharacter romedi 
room in .Austin, Kob. 12, 10 a. m. 1 enne to the screen.

Th( iinooiiiieement was made Sara Hadeii’s mother was an 
throiigu l.uther B( lew, proration acti.-s, and -he followed in her 
fiinplre for this district of the fool.-.teps, h* r experience including 
commis.-ion, who received the in- Kroiidway and l.ondon stage sue 
formation from the .Austin office.' cess. Recently, her work in pie- 

The railroad commission will tiircs has won critical and audi- 
take such action as its judgment eiice arcliiim, her work in support 
may lie just and projier and au- of Ann Harding in “The Koun- 

preseiita- tain’’ winning exe»ptionall.y high 
tion of evidence by interested par- praise.

I.ike Anne Shirley, whose
; “bosom friend" she pla.vs in the 
film, Gertrude .Messinger started 
acting at the age of three. .She 

|-, I 1 A 1 featured roles in

Lastiand Addition ’’'M 'um.K'^Kinn"l^ and Charley
-------  iGrapewin both are character vet-

Churchgoers of the First Chris- ' runs with brilliant stage and 
tian rhureh of Kastland may need screen records.
no introduction to their new pas- ------------------------------
tor. He is Rev. W. .A. Richardson King Zog of Albania has failed 
of Stephenville. The addition to to find an intelligent .American

47c
300 Pure Silk

REMNANTS

Stephenville Man

Keiiinant* of pure silk 
large enough for cKI- 
dren’* dresses, blouses, 
and hundreds of other 
uses. AM kinds of silk 
materials.

SPECIAL

W ASHINGTON.—  A $50,700,-

County officers were seeking a 
late ni.Mbd Ford sedan, which was 
-tolen fiom A. K. Yeager of Ka.*t- 
laml Friday evening.

The keys of the automobile

Kastland was a guest of the Ro- heiress w*ith $1,000,000, to man*?' 
tary club Monday. His fiiniily her. heeau.se he asks too much, 
from Stephenville wfll make their Can’t he be satisfied with the mil 
home here .soon. lion?

Rev. Richardson is declared by

000 con.struction program of roads, i" ‘ he ignition slot when'
streets and grade-.seperatiops for

TKRRKl.I,, Texas.— The court’s 
first penalty was a mere fine; the 
second was a sentence for life.

Several months ago a >-oung eol- ^ very treach-
lege .student came through here : „ the , Texas has been'Drosented to
and was f.n.-d by Justice of the pneumonia, and other di- presented to
Peace frank King for whooping it ^^at kind, and it fre-

r° Ouently leaves some serious after- ,.„tes as a sound way to ' employ ed immediately after the theft to
T .a z i ‘catching’ right part of the huge federal public trace the party, hut was unable to

“ "Pccial effort works fund, Col. Ike Ashbum of aseerUin the direction taken.
the incident until recentlj when an should he made to keep the young- Hou.ston, manager of the Texas
riThirHooT^onrniehT*" cr children away from others who jj„ad, As.sociatimi, has an- H l - Y  C l u b  M « s m h « s r «on hif door one nicht. have it. It’.** a mi.”‘take to say, “Oh ________ i i l l  I  V«'1UD IV lC i l lD C rS

First Christian church members a- 
an enthusiast, and who will take 
great interest in civic affairs.

The .s(dentist who drunk heavy 
water and lived has nothing on 
many .Aniericans who have sui- 
vived hootleg liquor.

for Veager went to his residence 
the supper a< I! p. m. 
led Yeager, in an automobile of M. 
Ivo- I.. Keasler, a neighbor, attempt-

Slates Planning 
Taxation Meeting

I let tlv-m have it, and have it

Good Roads 
nounced.

The Texas program is part of a 
nation-wide plan worked out by 
road leaders from manv states.

“ 1— we want to be married 
youth said. , „. .̂e,..

“Certainly." replied Judge King. though it may not b.-

m*’"  Koi  ̂ rn xmu They listed for the committee 23,-mer malefactor. But 1 i*arn >ou younjrer ones, meas-
the consequences may be heavier ^ serious disease for any-
than they were the time >ou a(?e— yourp or old—
were here. j Anybody who has it,

■ .shows symptoTn^ o f it,
TRY A W A N T  AD bould have the bed po-.-ible imd

Scheduled For A  
Program Thursday

2

■1

RINGLESS HOSE

79cFirst nuality Ringless. All the popu
lar shades. You may compare them 
with any $1.25 sellers, for their 
looks, durability and she'erness Also 59c

H O USE DRESSES

98cThe prettiest dresses we ever sold, 
yet they are priced low. Be sure to 
see them and you will buy several 
at only .................. .................. Fast Colors

LAD IES’ H A TS
Straw Hats in all the colors, assort
ed head sizes, and our usual LOW 
P R IC E S ................................. 98c

CLOSING OUT!!
Ladies’ Silk Dresses, solid colors  ̂
and fancies. Tl'sy all must go at 
th’s low p r ic e ......................... «• • 1.98

Ladies’ Shoes
Several different styles 
in low and medium 
heels, closing out at—

$1.49

SPECIAL
Men’s blue, grey, strip
ed Work Pants, Satur
day and Monday only,

89c

MEN’S OXFORDS— Gun metal oxfords, Goodyear 
Welts, boot heels or rubber 
heels. Several style* at $1.98

Sheinberg’s
A LITTLE BETTER FOR A LITTLE LESS! 

EASTLAND

1!»2 specific projects, to cost '51,- 
700,000,000, which the vaiiiiu.t 
state highway Hepartmenfs can ini
tiate immoHiatrly or within the 
year.

There are 976 project.^ on the 
Texas list, Colonel Ashburn said, 
including 75 underpa.sse? or over
passes. 2fi eliminations of daiigrr- 
otis highway intersectiori.s, OoO 
fr deral aid or secondary roads, and 
200 within cities or towns.

Colonel Ashhurn urged .ill iiiflu- 
enlial Texans who favor the plan 
to so advise their .senators and rep
resentatives in Washington.

“This program meets all the 
I ’resident’s policy demand.s for 
public works,” the Texan s.aid. 
“The.sc are useful and permanent 
improvements, with more than 80 
per cent of the money going to

W ASHINGTON.— State gover- 
1 nois and delegate* from state leg

islatures throughout the nation 
I will meet here late in February to 
,eonsid:i- a report of the Interstate 
t'oinmission on Conflicting Taxa_ 
tion dealing with better distribu- 

ition of tax resources between the 
Members of the recx-ntly organ-; states and federal government, 

ized Hi-Y club’s orchestra were 1 The Commission is one of three 
scheduled to render a progriim in '|„„|j(.x of state legislators and ad- 
Kastliind High school rhapel or ' ,„inistratlve officers who.se execii- 
I hlir.sday iiftcriioon. Itive !»oard- have been studying the

In-trumentation of the band and|ta.x question. The others arc the 
players: Karl Tanner, director; ifouncll of State Governments and 
John Hart, bass; Clyde Chaney,'n,,. .^nierican la'gislators’ Associa- 
Wesley Lane and Rex Gray trump- tjon.
ets; Horace Morton and Boyd Tan-| Inti'rstate Commi.ssion on
ner, -axophones; Piirker I‘ tn*n, j c„of|ieting Taxation was created 
hiiritone; Miss Jo Karl Ittf, vio-,,^,„ ihe Interstate
lin; .M. Williams, drums; Millie ],i.(ri!<|at|ve .A.ssemhiy. It ha.s been 
Satterwhite, traps, and .Mi.ss VA ilnia niaking a comprehensive survey 
Heard, pianist. | ,(,.xigned to arrive at a better

_  . distributing tax resour-

Sconch.

Four Tearns In Loop 
Enter 3econd Week 

Of Play Tonight
wages. The projects are efficient-: The second week of play in the 
ly planned, they do not compete Kastland cage league opens to- 
with private enterprise, and they night at 7.16 in the Ka.stland High 
add to the economic resouice.s and | school.
stability of the nation. | Cage players as.sert the encoun-

“This seem.s ot be the only defi- ter of Arabs v*. Mavericks will 
nite and detailed plan advanced urnbably decide the first-half win- 
thus far by any agency for un- nprs o f’ the loop. The second 
employment relief under the terms game tonight will be between the

ees bitween the states and the, 
federal government.

•Material gathered will enable 
the fortheoming assembly of the 
states to submit definit proposals 
to the federal government for a 
better distribution of tax load, 
better distribution of the tax load.

of the present bill
Aside from their reveniie-prol- 

ducing power and enhancement of 
community values, highways gave 
more employment last year, dollar 
for dollar, than any other type of 
public work, employing some i ,- 
000,000 men, Colonel .Ashburn 
said. Texas needs highways for

Shiek.s and State Highway.

So Dry Cows Give 
Powdered Milk Says 

Icicle Post Official

100.000 TOURISTS EXPECTED j Fe nce Post company i 
xSALT IjAKK  r n y .  Utah. —  ptiaitK.

Tourist travel in Zion Canyon and 
Bryce national parks will reach
100.000 persons this year «ccord-

fsmu Mxrxr... w-vn zx-. CHtifTmte by P. V. I*a-;with the wetilher bureau,
her Centennial in 1986, he’added. i natinnal P«'-ks super-; stuart’s iMter read: “Tell Wca-

■ntendent. Patraw urged local. he ^ave us a bliz-

I.UBHOCK.— The West Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona Icicle 

in dire
straits.

Ross Stuart, local grain inspec
tor ami president of the company, 
has registered an official protest

GETS OLDEST SUIT OF ARM OR '  ̂zard but no moisture. We need
TORONTO, ( an.— The o l d e s t s t i mu l a t e  more Utah travel i^ain or snow. We get dry powde

,is t
lid the winter and sell them to 
farmers for fence posts. In sev-

iuit of armor in the world— dat-: through the two parks. Last year, ,„j|h now. People milking rows in 
ing back to about 800 B. C.— has: ' 'I ' '’” b 1.000 persons visited Bryce paper sack.s.”
been acquired by the Royal On- ’*” '1 08,000 visited Zion Canyon, -phe company was formed sev- 
tario Museum of Archaeology Californians were registered j ,.raI years ago. Its avowed purpose
here. The priceless treasure is the . than Utahans. ■ i^ eollect huge icieyles that form
gift of a British collector, Dis-1 “ ‘ ~
covered in Lake Ti'asimene, Cen-1 REPTILE TRACKS PUZZLE  
tral Italy, 50 years ago, the suit, I.OS .ANGELES. Footprints of oral ra.-̂ es the posts have lasted 
is made of small bronzed scales, what scientists believe was a rep- two years, officials report.
overlapping. The idea was taken tile with hoofs like a deer have —  -  ----------------
from the scales of fish, officials! been found by a crew tunneling $4,000 IN MUSHROOMS BURN  
of the museum say. In appearance; 2-50 feci underground along the' CINCINATTI. —  A mushroom 
the armor riuiembles an ordinary bunks of thl- Colorado River. Puz- crop viilui'd at $4,000 was des- 
shirt, except for the overlapping *l^<l paleontogogists are unable to troyed by fire which ravaged the

identify Ihe creature which made'Miami Valiev Mushroom Com-

In fashionable styles 
that are ideal for 
wear on the street or 

the home. Latest
styles, colors and pat
tern*. A most unusual 
offer!

SEERSUCKER —  BROADCLOTH —  FON-DU-SAN 
PLAIDS —  STRIPES —  AND PR iN tS

COME StLECT YOURS TODAY— NELLY DON INCLUDE!

scales. It is form-fitting and of 
great strength.

Twenty million on relief leaves 
only one hundred million wonder-

LAOIES $1.98 FELT H A T S ....................................... 59c
Inif whore the next clay’x foo<l ex- rovortMl by thei rock deiiONiU

tho three-inrh track*? an eatimat.lpany’n basement incubators.
ed 5h million yeara aj?o. The tun-! -------------------- --------
11̂ 1 crossed apparently what was- The Nev’ Jersey judge who beat 
nn ancient game trail long since up a man for beating bin wife and

rAeFASHIOS
North Side Square EAS

penres will come from. sub.sequent age*.
of , children probably didn’t act leg- 

' ally, but he acted effectively.


